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Rule In Force 
Protestant M.inis'.ms of Glace Bny 
)>('ak Up Fo1· Miners. 
SYO:-:EY, X. $ .. Dec. lll-Oecau110 
they declare 1111' Colden Rule Is not 
~Ing npplled to :ocnl lndu11trinl prob-
lem.~. a meeting ot the :\llnisterlnl 
Alllnnce of Glncc Bay. ntlended hY 
protestant cl!'rgymen Crom nil the 
mining tllslrleti or Cape Breton. has I 
condemned the "lo11lng down or cer-1 
taln collieries u a violation or the 
~!~!r1~u~:a~0~~e~~~t ::~n:~::~~~r1~1~! 1 
/\lllanc-e tnrth1:r claimed the men hnd 1 
.• right lO lull (.'' ll0dence or the Brit-I 
lsh Emt1lre Su·el Corporation. which 
1
. 
controls the n•ines. In any readjust-
ment or wngei· necessary and that 
hoth shies or th(' cn11e should lie lnld 
on the tnhl<'. 
- ---"'----
Gandhi .and Viceroy 
CAU'PTTA. Dec. 21- The ,-iccroy 
<.r I mlla's pro11n:il tor a round tablc-
conren•nce re.:ardlng the mulonal 
' 'olunteer mov~meut Is approvccl h> ' 
MahoJma G;indhl n.:m·co-oper~lonlst 
lender. who, b,·wever. Is i kel\tlcal of 
us succe~s U!llf'MI the GO\'ernmenl 
r·honges Its nltltud<'. which. be i111y11, ' 
t':lused the crlsld. The \'lccror Is s:ihl 
to be willing "' recommend thnl tho 
Government arue?iorate it,. ::ctlon If 
1be non-eo·t:P"rntlonlsts nsree to n 
:nice. ____ ,... ___ _ 
WilJ Sta)' Longer 
WHITE 
Scotch WOol 
An Ideal Xmas Gift 
(I earing at Bargain PrlceJ 
.Bowring Brothers 
Limited. · 






OUR ·STORES ARE P!m-
PARED FOk THE .CHRIS 
~ -
SEASON, AND· TtlE CHRl!Ri•~·..,-.;;."-~ 
MAS SHOPPER, WITH TH~ 
EVER RECURRING PROBLEM 
OF THE GIFT LIST;- OUR 
STOCKS SUGGEST INNUMER-
ABLE ITEMS NOT USUALLY. 
CONSIDERED. OUR DISPLAYS 
~ Pint.a- "}' alllUa& 








Not ''Small-Talk," but 
Furni!:.ire talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-roOJn Fur-
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attr a c t i v e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, Din in g 
Chatrs, Carvers' Ct1airs, 
everything needed to fur-
nish an altogether desi:-· 
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
furnish yo~r dining-room 
- wholly or parthslly '-
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock· of Dining-room Fur-~ 
niture. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
ADVOCATE, st.~ JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
HAT ·WILL [HE • 
EXT WAR BE LIKE T~Q~ Worth 
Tho dlsarmument conreronce and 
the scrapping l'f battleehlpa by lbe 
United Stales. u•moat led the people 
to believe that v.ar was about to be 
abolished. It f:. now abown thnt 
"scropplng battleehlp1" would not end 
-OB-
The Reward of. Those 
Who Play Sqmre 
y,•nr: the rea110n for Hughes' propoal- iJICDCDCDe»e»mmim•isisdii 
lion to cut out the ballleablps wu 
because they ha\ & served their day 
ancl would be ui.eless In the next. war. 
The \'olce or Labor quotes from Col. 
' Fuller's book on tbe subject ot war. 
Colonel Fuller 16 an oftker In the 
British army, bet:: be says: 
;>;ollftcatlon 13 !Jetlrecl of the acJd~ 




WILLIAMS. deceased, of the ltltl111idd t=========================LI Unltallon. Autnallan Imperial Poree. Q It 111 stated that bla birthplace la It  bis ViMr&.;.;;;: 
... J ohn's. mou-wu left ro iJ1it earl'il 
Advert!se in the 'ADVOCATE' w. F. llE!liDELL. U.t.-CeL, Lad7 o~ .... lia lleln.e for la a atate • r111tf Stal Olleer, aboat ~ ·~ At the end ol Uaat don th• atalrs u u ~B~ den!?O,eod,tt Deputae•t of JIJUtla. Ume Guildford Bertoa appeared be- were oat fire, aad wu otr to ....aa. fore bv ud once more preuecl hf• Norah. He weat ACroU die l'm4 aa4 Pin$, ft Fobs, Ear Rfn~ Im 
Sterling Silver Vases, Cfi 
!Al~~~M~Mt 
•llU enCOllDtered tho ball porter. 
Wben abe b.iuabtJly refused ~ dis· "I wtah to ... Lady Arrowdale, 
cuu tbe subject further, be told her plenee,'' be aald. Sets, Toil ct Sets. 
DO y OU THJNK Of JHIS? I that she had no c'aJm to tbe title or There waa something 90 muterful Lndy Arrowd&Je. He related the la tbe voice, 90 commanding ID the story he bad bl!'lrd from Furlong-or stalwart, 110ldlerty figure. that tbe I the separation •>f th.e e3rl and coun· porter, who wu n<'t used to this kind, ' te111 shortly after tbelr marriage. He or swell. and who waa rather thrown 
told or Lady Arrowdale's faltbrul com olf his balance b~· bnvlng a titled 
panlon, Catherine Hayes, wbo went lady In the housl', at once began 
with ht'r ml1tren Into c.xlle. Then walking upstalN. nod Cyril followed. 
The above are a few suggestions for you for 
Xmas. 
We have the most complete and. up-to-date 
stock of Jewellery and Silverware in the city. 
--ll!l'J~ ....... ~ .. ----.. ~t"'.Ub~,.,.,.,. 
WHITE 110ClC 
• 
.• $7.00 per pair 
.. ~po per pair 
•••• SG.00 per pair 
ho sl4ted that \'otherlne Hayes mar- The man 01>ene'1 the door or the 
rled secret))· n. 1.!l.val otncer, Uouten- sitting room, one! ;>;orab dropped her 
ant Woodtern. who died before the bands suddenl)", but turned her tace 
marriage hnd been made publl£. awn)' to hide tht' t~:irs and tenr lrnces 
A child was l>orn to Mrs. '\\l'ood- so that Cyril hod Ume nearly to reach 
~ perbelps to eCt ect . n clllallon '1''orob!" 
ROPER & THOllllPBON, 
Watchermakers and Jewellers. 
Phone 375. 258 Water St. 
tern. and Lady ArEo · e~ thinking her side before he spoke her nome. 
;QJ "'th ber llaMnd. ~duad* ,Catlter- Sbt 11tarted, nnd turned to him lb !De to Jet ' lier ct~~ 'tii child DI! her. with something n her face, In her - -r.x:~x:x:x-:x:x:~,,...3::31X:"1~!"1!S1~ma:•IM 
I Ol'D. ~Jibe• ~his anno0ncemenl 'did Jovel)• •Yell. tbnt mode his benrl leap., NATIONAL OIL PRODUCTS "0 not •often the Hr''a beart. the two It said-ah! quite plainly-too dis· 'I U IP women would bi.ve told the truth It llnctly to admit ot bis mistaking- New York. ' 1 
~ they could. But It waa too late! j"I IO\'e you!" j 
a 
Mr. Berton prod•1ced a copy or the "~orah!" he l'>rt'nthed, nod he held W b C 0 D Q IL SE AL 
Church register, rPCOrdlag the mar- out his arms wlLh nn lnarllculnle cry. I e UY ' __ 
rlageorLteute1Mnt WCk>dferaand Cat- She echoed It. rose, and leaned 10- l OIL PQ"l, HEAD QJL If be~~- Ha)•es. snd a' statement from ward him; then, :111 It 11ulldenly emit· I ' - • If the mnn. Furlong, eetUng rortb that ten by a dendl1 d{lrt, she checked her OFl"ICE: SMYTH BU1LDJNG, CO~ER WATER 
he had wltneseed the \\•eddlng and 11elt, and, drawing herseU to her run STREET and BECKS COVE, ST. JOHN'!;. 
that later, when be hnd chanced to height, said In n voice thnt tbrflled Phone 1157 P.O. Box 402 . meet Calberlne In London, abe hnd with sorrow, Tern'Oaeb nnd tndlgnn-
promptly said tha·. the lieutenant lion: A. EBSARY, Man:Jaer for NOd. 
had a daughter. "Where Is your wlCe?" 1 u1e1,lhur,111t f. 
Al abe ll1tened ~or ah remember- Cyril's arms, which had been h<)hl ~ ~~ ~~- ~~-::S:~3 ~~~
ed m:llly lnatan··es or tenderne11 In I ~~~~~~~~--~-~--~~~~~~~~!!!!!"!!~~!!!"!!~ bor nsaoclallon "'Ith Catberlno Ha.ye• ~~~~~~~~~W..'t.~., "!..-- -· - - - - - - - ------~ ~ ~ 
and nl the clo•o of Berton'• story, ~ s th• L'k ·~· out to tnke her to bl11 henr1. dropped j nnmented" tho tnt.;e, nung It at the 
admlUed to ber.1etr that It waa pro- ~ ome Ing I e ~ 1 to his aide. window Opp()slte. 
bably true. ~ ~I "Where-1~-mii;.-whnt ~" ho t'X.· Jack's head appeared prompllr. 
A.gain Guildford ur1ed her to mnr- .~ a Builder ~~ clalml.'d, gnzlnt; In profound omaze- wllb every expreri.lon or wra!b up-
ry him. t1a)ing tb:u he would never z>. ~ 1ment nt the lo\'ely face. which. tho on his face. Speeials 
FOB MEN I rovenl the facts of her birth If abo 1f ~ nusht'd "Ith 1ndfgnnllon, sllll con- "Come over at once!" abouted C)·rll. would b~ bis wire. He permitted her ~ An:l n Cough Mix:urc com- ~ veyed n bidden nrd suppreHed ten-I and before Nora!\ had 1ucceeded In to keep the docu'llents till night. ~ bined, is Creophos. It cu res ~ derneJIS. · I fight.Ing otr the !alnt!Dg ftt, J11ck when, be anld, be would return for ~ not onl}' the cough but :he ~~ "Your "·lte," Norah repl.'ated. ne~ Wealey was In ~he room. I Priees only $6.00, $7.00 and $8.to i bla answer. g:1 ~ 2 lips quivering;; "whore 1, Becca! He brought a glu1 of water noel ~orab -1tod UH tie had gone, then :1l: cnuse of the· cougn nnd ns ~ Oh. ho'"· can you-" •he meant. ga\•e It to her. and 1be opened her hurried to her room and prepared ~ a first class tonic ns well. ~l "otrer 10 take me In your arms;; but ores and fixed th<'Ul on hfm penitent· for n quick run to London· to •oe her I If you want to get rid of that ~ said. Instead. ' how can you come t> ly, nnd then on Cvrll, with an ex-lnwyer. Sho bad to wait an hour In ~ hard cough, get .n bottle of 1~ me?" prci11lon dlrtlcult to dncrlbe, but. tho atllUon tor a train, and when abe . Creophos. "Becca! Do )'OU menn Bec.:.i Cull or tendeme11 and hope. 4t reached the city. she round Mr. Peth· ~ 2 South?'' aahl Cyril, more and mor.i (To be continued) 4( Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. erlck'11 omce cloaca. ~ Larg~ bottle .• ..•. $1.20 ·~ anm:ed. "How o• earth should 1 
i · One or bis clerka, wbo was locldng r.~ ~ know? Wbot. have I to do with Dcc:i.'\ F. · s M A. f .. ' 'L'- J&. 11 o o ~ ~ to the. Continent to look for Lord Ar- ;i T M, M d £. ( ;>;ornh swayed slight!>', and with u her fu1·1 wllh naphthalene powdt'r up, lllld that ?tlr. Petberfck had gono ~ I south, or Becca an)' one elee?" Doris watched her mother aprfnkl,• ~L...i " ·w · ' A.!# ~ rowdale, but lh!!.t, It abe would ghe i • c ur 0 \l o. low cry. 111\nk •nto the chair. ::why do )OU do that. mother!" .. 
« 1 him the address of her town house, ~ ' · He called upon her name n a To liecp lhe moths away, de:ir I THE HOME OF GOOP SHO~S. . !he would communicate with her Im- ~J Limited ,.; rrensy. and as h.:r •YH .elo1('d. be :why':" .. . 218 and 220 Water Street. . llJ lawyer. ~ , I Ing It, he did. perhaps, the wisest "Were there moths In the Garden , . ~ mediately upon hearing trom tbe ~i Chemists since 1823. I looked round for the bell. Sot see· Bt'CauH motha eat ~lolbes. dear . ~ ! Proud i'\ornh could not think or ~ Water Street, SL John 8. thing he could do-flung up the win- or Eden when Ada~ and E'fe liven ~~MMMMMM~Mh<M~~fb:Okl~MM'hc'MW,~ using tho town Louae. She nsted ~°'"\..~~~'v dow, and seizing ~ abell wblch "or· tbere, mother!" 
.:'"!W"'W'W"';w"9'ill"V'V'llFWIW"V'4W'V".-wW'.-W"W'.-W'W'!Cl".-••w.-V'11t .. V"Q"'!\11-.Q"'Cir'~"·ia; I . '· "Ot 'ouna6, dear." • 
S' MATTER POP·- COLD FACTS 
J H/WE A COLD I~ MY 
HEAD, AND I'M 5Qq1<1t-JG. 
MY FEET IN HOT 
WAlt:R Tb DRlVE rt 
AWAYl 
• 
- By C. M. PAYNE "Well, "bnt did they eAL?" }Mrs. MGGrath 
is•bout to open on Water 
Street an up-to-date Tea 
Room which for efficient 
service and for. the con-
venience of her many 
customers is being equip-
ped with the latest Gas 
appliances by 
'SL· IOll1's 
Ga~ lflltl Comp'y. 
NOW '"'l'\l;N, \iji'\IE ~t-llS\lEO 
1\..\e 0\SCUSSlON Ofll \.llS'r~V-:. 
\.ET ME: SEE \M"'~T 
'IOU ~NOW. 
THE EVBNING ADVOCTE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
FoQ i\f. SAME~ 
"T\.l~T "t\l'.OllC&i&N c:QoSS&O 
~· QOAO• YA OoNtr 
\(li°rqt ~6 wrm 
NO N'L"U.ES" ! 
· - I 
Wcinltlp,el"!I of 111& Hate PIHIJ te 
KfftT .... B .. J, • 
C.OXDOX. I>ec; 10.-ladl& la t Ian~ 
ot "1tran1~ gode." ud tome of tbena 
urc very 11tranp l,lldeed, obM"• A 
~~rre:<11andt'nt wrltln1 from ladla. 
One enC'Ounten tbt'rq all OYer the 
country, 11111 U la onlJ b1 tbe holr 
I 
cll lell that their P""8nce In force ;., 
felt. \ 
· I or course. t11e po&eaque aba!Mlt or I t~~ mfJllt poplllar coda ~~~· un-
London The Great ~ R. B. Stroud _ .. _1itliu::•1 er~·thlog: milk (?r the bnbleti. brud . GI rt B s' SIYa tbe l)esUo7er, Oil lD• otb• ed to be coateilt. .. "'Ot~!dJ• { h blld I t b , . ove own, . . • or t e c ren. 1e1! tor t e Jl(r.,wn- band la rather a feanome mouter, tban human aacrlnae. 11p11. vexetables tor e\"en'bod)', ~ dcc.12,e.<>.d. • ·Ith a predllecUon ror bal'lllng plac•\ Still, It bu an amuallll al4e. I Tht' t'a~tlnallon of toni:oL 'J end grana. He hu. hdw1Ter, m01t The proftt. trom lln'laes are eaorm»'. 
l..ondon hos once moro outg rown ' lent1t. and iiet :islde ror public use.l Lon1lon prorer hn'4 only Gi!l ncre" j~-~.3::3::Di:::!ii:3::30l:3~W!~lungallanlly pa11ed bl1 wor1t qu111t-.~u1. Not eo Ion' ago a bol1 maa10f 1ht 4'"4!lelllte~"t 
tbt· ma1:hlneT\' of ftS go,·crnment.1 renl l'8tute U\'itllirc il nt the prices JIOI• 111 Its nrea, nnc! Corms o nl y one of 
I h I I t h 
s lble throu"h n tll ~oty f\\•e ,·eurll' an the score nnd :i hnlC o! munh:lpa' I _ 
.1n1 1 e nece ., t es o t l\ c.lse " ' • · • • -have led lo 
3 






nolltlea :\lam· "l?OJ>IA ar<! a•h·0<·fttn"' 11rob3ble thut the unequal hu:atlon a..-
\\" c m..- um I':' u ce1nrt1 nut or ly, ,. · • •· " • ~ ... = \'l>-Ordlnntln~ lh\. varlou1 scn•l('Ct!. nnd the taxation ot uicrcment \~lue:r at In thc11e <Jh•fslon .. ha11 led to the 11lnn ;;, L t a ll 
111 C I I I 
the prescnl tlmh hltt ft llhort "Ul •o ot n more equ-thle dll'trlbutloo ol = = , 1 
t•rO\' I ng Or CCCllOPl ('0 C'O•Opernt Oil ". ~ ., • : : • as a In all thlnitS when: JolnL ac:Uon 111 fl011· this Is to rntrt:hnr e Cor puhllt: uses pro· lh-1 C'Otnmon hurdcnll. 80 that ucb E:: ' 
i> lble. One ad,•n!I' age "·hlcb nttends pero· wben ll'I n:-lcc 111 low. nnd either mn)' c~otrlb\ll~ . ~rcordlng to hl!I --
s111·h organlzailoc Is the nhlllt'' to fore- n~e It when I• I·· ueedt'd e r sell It at capuclt). nnd no, .acor1llng to tbe bur· ::. . 
t.1:111 future 11:rp1u11ton. to s~t nllldc cnh:111retl 'alu" ,\ reduction In tnlla· den "hlcb lti>;t;•JlOSltlon may Im Pose. § E 
rark areas. to .iilot school sites anti lion wouJd toll<>\• In eltbtr cno;e. I.on- ll cwc,•er. Londoners nre well able to. y 
'1\lt" (Or Other pnblil' bulhlfllJ:S. :XO· <1011 ha ~O mnny dflfercnl munlclpnll· ~ook after tb~!n matter~ them1<'h·c11., a 
11·herf' nre the 11copli' 110 rem!~!! In ties In fill bo1111.: •, each rollowlnit II* · nil It h1 "'~~ a" tht'lr ~sample or Plt· : : 
this l'JIS!IC\.t "JI< u1 ('a1uido1. wbcre cwn \ lew:1, 11ome thrill)'. nnd some o perlence moy :tlfe<·t ua. that 11·e are I ~ j 
1 f'l"lc forel'li;:ht Is the rnrl'1lt of \'Ir · r nkle1.»1 oC th• IC• thut It c~nnot at concl'rnell with th'!m. f,t"ery good Brl·. _:: 
rncs, anit the llUl'ACstlon It the sale of pr1·~cnt he n•i.1.r·letl a.1 a model. bill ton hOJICll at ll:>rtc- llmt' In hlt1 life to ~ 
lnnd ror public 11urpc1>ea aeemll al· 1t·entntllz:11lon m:iy t•fft'l'I 11 l'h•nkt'. 1 Tl111t l.ondon. bo'll"en•r, and Crom thl11 : : 
Wa)"ll to. be thl! .,is:nal for a campaJKll The tiprtod or London. . point or 'l'lew th(• great city 111 pt'rt'nnl- :.5 
of graft. Tha! a 1•!l)' ahuuld antlt'lpate Greater l..omlon, It la propoaeG. nl:y ~nternt~ It 111 tht' .;71r~ In a 
!ts growth bJ' ttwe.llt~ve rears at 11 to Include the •·hole of lflddl 1m n 1 tfaure. "n,mo,rt'.d "s · 1 ndit ann,. i '3 !;·~~~~~-~1.,-."'-..~~CC~ d I ti f ... t D m n ture. 11nCl re an , <'Ol an am : : Ln ar,ge por or.1 o Ouaer conn , W ~ = = extending rrom \\'IDdlor ta the YHt aln are wrapped up In It to an ex- S' GraftHDd ID U:o nit' from RerU ll'llordlnarJ de&rcc. It hu more Irish ;; 
to ne...t. bl tM tbaa In Dablln. more Scotsmen than : : ~·~~ _.,. ' la ..... llarsJa. mc;re Jew1 than In Put~ S j 
!tt!M .... ,~ utl Greater London will ha'l'e ~ 
jf MtuJb' bll• a .. many people u s= 
~ 1t liu tteen many vlcl111ltudea ii 5 
~ JtQman tlmetl, wben It waa the U 
~ of 1CJ111 LaJ. of whom Ludgate .=. 
- Iii • mtm0r1: through tbe atormy aa 
...... of Dulsb end Suon and lrlah i ~ 
f.c11itritlm•l~ew Engllab bl11torles rerord = 
il~il!!Bilil~ • that Kins !\1al, ol Ire-land, In the be· ~ ! 
t 1lnnln1 of tbe filtb century onr-ran --
Britain. and O('Cupled London for t11•tn- E'f: 
fttlon 
11 
famll uit' 1 • t:r 1ean--0t SNtnan conq11e1<t, or Pinn 5 § w ere l'l'UJ' s" m e tqenet and Tudor and Stuart and. :: 
I a.t E111ll•ll llamllfaehln on an acre of (l'GUnd. • er must e Hanoverian and Wmdsor hl!ltory do11•n I :;,;: forget tbat It can be done. tbo,1gh i" lo the preMnt moment, wht'n London I j''i Work Boxes, Jewel nttH111t>· •Ill not appnr If we mi\- 'l'ltal and nuldh' a• cvtr. 11 pa1111ln1tl EE Cases, Handkchf. Boxes. age onr ana1r11 l!eDt!lhty. A Tl11tor~n thro1111:h the itnnt~•t crlftls of Mr long :.= IJOndon. before the war Ill least. lilld eirlatenre ==. ~ Glove Boxes, Music at tirt'fent 110 1 :n .. 111tently, round 110 :._ • ,, L d ! E = 11 i.11gjlt'!ltlon or t1r.1rclt)', The lnnba•- .... o 'I . lOUt on on. I ~ a ft Cases, Toilet ets, Collar tthlt' auppllta w1.•rt' to be round evep· It la lmpo11!llh1r for the cuaunl ' '18-1 7: 
f. 11·here In plt'nl)' and at marnloualy ltor ot renllie the changes that hl\ve ;;, 
'~ Boxes, Cu ff B 0 x es , low rat('&. Htm" nil this t•ame to be. Ot•currcd In Lb~ •.ti.l Oft)' )'C8rll Die· 5 a 
~ Sh:wing and Toilet Sets bow long 1t wo11l1l tut. or wbelhl?r p y ken11 ~·ould 11c;•ree1>· recognize the ~a 
rt 're11pon11lblltY. resterl anywhere to k9'tt cit)' he hu l'hronlcled. Moal or :=: 
ri for gentlemen, etc., etc. 't ir;olo1t. nt'\' l'r bc,thered more tbnn 8 hi• 1nnd011Lrk11 h.l\"e been 11wepl uwa> ~~ 
(, verr few oC the H'"en millions ~t As Into a11 1883 one could have seen ~ E 
' ~ make un the &Tf.'Rt t'll>'· During the much or Dkkeni.' London, but even -=:.:; ~;. Garland's ~ war. and to some degree al~e. It 'bna then the gTa\'l?Y.lT•I where l.ady Oed· = 
'- twen rllft'crenl !IJ•t! no d{'ubt the mo\le lock had her lu~t tryst, and wber1: ~ E 
Dan'f •  ISS It 
··~-.... --...~ ----------------........... _..._ .... _ .... , ............... ___ , ___ , ___ ,~_ .... __ , __ .............. "1••---•Ml•I...., ____ ,.. .... ~_.._ .... .._ ... _. • ._ ... .._ .... .._.._.._ ....... _. 
' Jliu Sale Will Soon Be Over 
-·- -----·-·-·- -··· --·--· . -·-·-·-·-· ··-·-
Mani Big. Bargairis Awai~s the/ Keen ·ouyers ft 
-·-·-·-·-=·=mom n = = ... = - --- = --- .. .,_ - -- =. = ·= 0 = - = = . - - n 
Items Suitable lor the Christmas Seasoa O 
I I ~- At Haff Pfiee A -
----·---·--·····-···. --·-··-·-· -·--. __ .__.. v 
TAPESTRY TABI.E ·coVERS WHITE H. c. QUil..TS MEWS & BOYS' WINTER I\ 
Jn Crimson and Green Reg ............ $3.50 to $4.50 CAPS ! .5 
Reg. . . . . . . . .. S'7.00 to $15.50 Now··· · .;. · · · · .Sl.85 to $2.50 MEN'S HEATHER J( 
Now · · · · · · · .$.'l.8~ to $8.00 · WHITE HUCK TOWELLING WOOi" SOCKS ~j 
WHITE TABLE COVEllS Reg. . . . . . . · ... 40c. Now 20c: Reg. · · · · · · · · · .$1.~ to $:.:: if 
Reg. . . . . . .. ... f>Oc. Now 30c. Now .. · .. · .. .. · 7 • to • i'1 
Usual price . . . . .. $2.SO to $5.75 
Now . . . . . . . . .. $1.30 t.o $3.00 ~IANTLE DRAPERY 
FANCY STRIPED FLANNEL $: 
" B k I f. mont to hue an organised greater [Joo Poor J o stopped at the gate, Wall Ju1t i a 
'J. 00 stores A dou. whlt'b was initiated bY the rain- being tr11n11rormc<1. =· 
1 • ~ fstry ot health, h:ul tran1p0rtallbn In A few years :uler Hol)•well 11trecl fi FRJNGEI> TEA CLOTHS r 177·9 Water Street. h mind. which lleJ behind food lllPJlllL'll, had vanished ... Temple bar IUltl 515 
Reg ........... 55c. to .$1:10 
Now . . . . .. . . . .. 30c. to 55c. 
For Shirts or Pyjamas 1\ 
Reg. price •• : .• $1.35 to $1.60 yd. a I 
:ooL. sA~~:w~~~:~ Rv ~:>ii S::S7'hS:-££.S::C£S:'"S:~ and fOod supplltt which lie behind ev- done before It The Seven 0111111 were =~ CrimsOP. bertifl'ed 
pullt!d to otee:-1. nntl the nf'w North· • =1 
nmberland stred, Charlngcrou road, ft\ Reg. . ..• $1.60 an. d St .70 
~, ._.•JV, 
the Klnpway, aud otber 1re11t IJlnou- : -
1 IODI llexa n to cbs.nce the charat·ter i Now . . . . . . . . . .. 85c. and 90c. 
or thnt nnclen. ci111trtrt bet"een ~ra- i -
~ ralgar 111u11re and Ludgute bill. One ,-:;;;n 
"OUlll 1pend a ltfHlmc In the study ot fi 
London, but without maklllg a toll ot a :a: 
pleaaure nothing It " pleallnnter than g 
' crmchnlr travel with a good cu'lde- ~ 
hook or London · Word, i..oc·ke .t: C'o.'a :
1
3 
111 ch•a9 anll hu e:xcellent mnp1), with 
:.-ucb a book 1111 Wa lter Thornbury aDd 
1',!dwaru Walford's Old and New Lon- ' 
llon, aJ:ir dellicht'ul TOlnmea crammed 
with pictures, and two addltlonal ont1 
abont Oreater LOndon. El"e .l.ans'• 
LllerAry Londoo Ir: an excelle1ll lioOlr 
r.f reference on 1'11• 111t,ect. and St; 
John AdNX'lr 'lll'rllp a cllanntna .. d 
lndt1penuble voffi"-'• on Tbe 'Beek 
Lout''• Londoa. Arthur • RaUda_.• 
Bobemla In ~osi st,... iWtt 
phaH. and WHIM 'l'bltten'• A ~ 
• d :11aer'1 Londob "'311 aaother. ' .... 
with DOawelh • Jobnean and ~· 
Dlcken1 wUI make a whole ...._ a 
llollcla)'. 
BUREAU & SlDEBOABD 
' CLOTHS & TRAY CLOTHS 
Ar. Ralf Price 
•' 
I 
WHl'IB scaiM CU1l'l':AJNS 
BIG BARGAINS IN OUR ~ 
BOOT DEPARTMENT 
. . 
Men's and lA!dies' Boots 
All Stylish and Dressy S\yles . 
At Hali Price 
ME~S & BOYS' RAINCOATS 




Reg. . ...... 12.65 to SJ.75 
Now ..... . ... St~ to St.90 
• 
Reg. • • • • • • • • • • . 53c. to $1.30 
Now . . . . . . . ..... 30c. to 70c. 
FANCY GOODS Ii 
At Half Price ·=~ 
HAND BAGS, Ii 
HATPINS:' 
NECKLACES & PENDANTS 
'l'OOl. SETS 
TINTEASBTS 
P08'f CARD ilB1JM8 
BlltJSB AND Co& SBT8 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE,. ~I'. JOHN'S, NEWFOUND~µ, 




Issued by the Union Publishing 
·company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
StTeet, three doors West of tho 
Sa\'ings Bank. 
While in the political field we Jo not often throw any 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" bouquets to Sir John Crosbie, we think that he and Lady 
• • Crosbie are to be highly c6mmended for the generosity in 
pr9viding five scholarships for the,pupils oi,~e Methodist 
College, four of $25 each for each of the gr!ck~ anione of I At lb• lleUaodiat eo~ 
$500.00, which we presume would go to the bfgn pupil night tbe pqpataUDn or~ 
W. F. CO~R, General l\tanager 
l\LEX. W. MEWS • - • • Editor 
R. HIBBS • :- - Busir.~ Mannger "To Every Man His Own" 
each yea1, and really J1rovide for another jubilee cholar- tb• cloelDs narc:• or tb• M~I! 
h · I · . .. for lbe Cbrl•tmu bollda1s toOk s 1p, supp ementmg tha~ one given by the Government. place. Hon. R. K. IUlbop ~ ~1 
This is an example that will give zest •to support- ~batrman and w1~ him on &be~ 
f th d . . a· h Wh' b form were Sir Jolla Croeble. a.Y. L. 
.\ 
Letters and fther matter for publication should be addressed to Edi~or. 
All business communiratiohs should be addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on application. 
Sl'BSCRIPTION RATm. 
By mail Th Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundl~nd and 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. 
The Weekly, Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada. SO 
cents per year; to th~ l lnited States of America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOliNDLAND, THURSDAY, DEC. 22nd., 1921. 
· Cclnadian Regulations 
The ~·linister of Marin~ & Fisheri~s asks us to publish 
.for public in formation the following drcula~ receive~ from 
Mr. Johns tone. Agent of the Canadian National Railways, 
and those" interestl!d are asl_(ed to pay particular attention 
ers o o er enominat1ons. 1s op 1te in a speec at curua. Mr. s. T. HarrbalColl. ~
Spencer College qosing last night lhrew out very broad l'lpal or tb• eont-ae: and lbe ~..._. 
hints in asking someone to come forward to provide such a Hon. ~ K. BL&11op and Bir .ro1ua, 
. ero.ble. ID abort apeecb• a,,.... 
scholarship for the Colleges of his denomiqatiOR~ r--· tbelr "'eunn 1n belU •ltl• tct ... 
With regard tc tfe Jubilee Scht.l:irship we would say •t ~ P1-~~ At~_._~ 
that the $500.00 provid~d each year is utterly inadequate to ~r!atcd J.11! 3 
cover th\.! expens~s of a course at any university. I '" • 
tically pays for tuition fees only, Jie:ivlog the 
their parents to find more than ~Q 
expenses. This sum w;as allqt 
might have been of good Val\ae 
insufficient to give that adv 
required. May we draw di 
ister of Education? 
Some public spiritf'd mem 
:>cholarships for Outport pupils o 
enable any pupils, in ~hatever ctrcu 
St. john's and obtain further educational a Oi 
know that there are many pressing needs In these days, but • ii• 
. Ed . ff d 1 b h d memo17 or tlltL'" 
to rhe matter. m ucation we cannot a or to ag e In • wtr• and 1ae ,,... otrrii a • CANADI~~ NATIONAL RAILWAYS = · == · ablpoUIOO.oo • . warmapplauHsnet·I • '1d lbls annoaneemeDL Herb . Pike, ADDie 'HU 
Freight Traffic Department puo~oNAL LOCAL JTEMC ReT. Dr. L. Curtta uaoclated b1m-,opbae. llarlOD. Jl'aullmer. Bbell· 
To All At?:ents. Circular No. T. 113. rut...J r I L'l sell wllb Sir . Jobn Croebl• ID con-Iman. Jean Bal'M)', laabel Soott. .., 
.-MARKING OF FISH CONTAl1'TERS - Jn"atulaUnR tb\l ,,.;nnen or prl&ea. He,KellOWQ', Hor. Cay, Jeule ea.-.~ 
J're 
Latin-lean • 
d • · t •·t_.. ti Principal on the Barrell, Rel(. Pllrn. Ethel PJnn, Llllan an Mr. 0. A. Bartlett, who has been on , ( OlllC''I lluc>.-Tho, S. S. Mapledawn conl{ra u .. "" io ·Moore Wm cave INSPECTION OF FISH. a \'lstt to tho city, returned to Burin ' ~a,•es St. John on January 3rd for excellence ot t.lc report. He. llko • ' · SESIOR A A 
llatbs;-Herb Pile. 
Sri~~.r-.m. 
The Fl.sh lnspect1"on Act ias nmendt>d 1920) nrovides as follows:- by tho Portia yesterday ltbls port. Mr. Blabop, urgeJ the P\IPll• not rest . A • •d B-"'I r · -o- upon their laurcla but continue tc. Cecil ReynolJa, lexan ra ..... er. 
l\L>\RKS TO Bl: !'LACED ON CONTAINER!-i. -o-- JI d Ho n tro ecL A l'trh"e ror even ~realer euccen. Clarence Freemun Marr;ery MeW9. 








~ .. ~ b 1 1 111 1 1 d to a messai;e re<'elved by the Justice · · · · ' • S-S • for !>ale. sh:lll be clea rly mnri<ed, by the or iginal packer or the first I een ser oue Y d.11 s. lwe a~~ g a to department rr.101 LaScle Mr11. Terry ofli;ratulallons and announced that the lMermedlato !'.cholarshlp •. 00-
eern, now sten Y mpro' ng. C h . Oo concert proi;ramme would be proceed Helen Earle. dcal~r who repacks o; reconditions the fish , his name and address; --o-- one man 11 vo had her hou.e des- Intermediate Scholarship US.00-
. troycd by ftre on Dec U and 111 nowled with. 
also the gr.lde :ind th'.! minimum net weight pr the fish it contains. Mr. F." c. Berteau, accompanied by In a desUtut.c condlUon.' Mr. HarTln,rtcn on behaU ot tho c Oeorge Roberts. c PRELI]()~ :~ 
CONTAIN'F.RS 01" HERlU:'olG FOR REP.\.C'T\ING MAY DE MARKED his daughter, Mr... T. v . Harneu. Faculty and tho hcys and ,;1r111. thank· lnterna-dla.t~ .. cholan1hlp $26.00-






33) p· ~I d h · .• ; t nded to be repacked bv the. first dcnJcr Roaalnld l1111t nght en route to Mon· or li(e T..;.t1 •fl;;; JSlO., ... eoafl•ut gin. and aesured him or the earnest Preliminary :-<cholarshlp U0.00-
1c e errm~ n e ~ . . . i lnell. , tllaJI 'o esltlo bat Ddlla desire or all t'l work hard aml mnke Hlltle White. 
in C1m:ida may be pac.ked an,! shippeJ to such cealer without grading. ftlolt ~P ., J f f pne11, the acholar11hfp a.s harJ t.l win aa ' Preliminary &:holarablp $20.00-
The eontainers of such r:sh may be mnrkel "Ungraded," but both Miu Flora Pike, dauabter of Mr. tlea, eo:c~:~o ~u:':r _.000:1u~.~ eyer ony wu. He rhen declared scboc.~ Mildred Samaon .. • . l . h th ...L ..... Ill' ..,. r • k I Preliminary Scholar11hlp $%0.00-




York and Camull11n markets on buel· JllnJstf'r of Edanitlon, •PMldllff tbbl ' The concert pu.r.rnmme openecl with 
neS11 ror Mark Pike &: Son. nturned ••nJ•~ In oppoi:ltJon to Treat1. Rn cxhlbll\on or drlll by n cln1111 or ~~iilii~sfiiiiii~iisiiiiieil!;J; ~iin&iiiii 
by the Roaallml on Monday. MIH Ule llaJ"1 MaeSwlaef Jfftenlaf, de- ' boys which wa.; \·ery well presented . 1 :s::ao os::aoc== o&:io :iOICIO 
Pike I• now en111ced wllb ber fatber elard t.be Jtlsb Rc>p)l)Uc Wlll far ' Tben fcllq\\•ec.I a Cantata under tho jO RED CRQ§~~E 
and wOI renaalc In St. Jobn'• untll fn• dt"ad, ff• 11ald t.ber• woald be dlrec1lou c1J llf-r. Gordon Christian, L. 1 0 , 
May wben abe wlll pr:>bably be again eoaU.uUon of l!IU" wllttllf'r tbe ,R .. A.?lf. The ('01tumCll1 actlnA nnd l ~ .NEW YORK-RAI!I•AX .• 
Y18ltlDK tbe markets. Treatf wu rallned or reJ.eted. .... s lnp:lng and all 1blni;11 nppcrtnlnlni; to l ···"'·~•~:ti 
-·-· I It were of an ext client standard and 
Jlr. L. .r. Tul~. or Job'• aouth· NEW l'OKK, Dtt. !!-Sam ll~Ver, great crMllt Is due Mr. Chrl11llan whnl 
aide pnmlH9. accompanied by bis oae of tlle ~te.rt negro bfiaYJ_ICOnducted. wltb ~Ira. Chrl1Uan 11t thc 10 
llOll JlolUtd; leR fOr New York by wt'flrbt boxenc ID tile hbtOrJ of palfll· plane_> and Mr. \\ Vey. French horn. l a 
Q1i1 ......._ lat Distal. Mr. T117lor lea, ...... tO·daf reported dflntr from n1111l11llng. Tho lli;htlng ond sc•nlc 0 
•!bt!INIUl!f. ..... tio. OODAlt a •peclallst. ~d PaeDIO•b, 111 Ole Jlarlem Hotp~taL clfel't'I. which "ere of a high ~ ~ 1-ft to ailclerso a nry nrlou• r stantlartl. were the Idea and work or j 
Bia many frJ81148 ID tbe Mr. Walter Vey Co whom i:ront credit, 
~DllW m.d eYet'J' wlab for a complete ~ . ~ 1'1 due. Tlte !ll:>glo~ of the Nallonnl j 
....,.., p oper M Anthem conchu!crl R \~er)" plMl\tlntl 
'?" • _ f annefS evening. 1''ollowl:1g Is lite list or prize o0 
-0--:- . \ winners: 
liiii!DAI·: Coqntalatlons to tb~ E. c. ~~ PRUIAr:\· QIUll"E. 0 
llFP. Rector of SL Tbam.u'•, wbo.e "I am going to give R OM o'clook Ro-Ok l'rtu.,:- Edgar Olltluon. ~ 
,-iimi 'l!O Bl PLACID ON PISR •Belos Gnde." -QmlltJ" 
.......... 
(50) When the marks on any conta;n~r packed with piakled ftsb 
for srJe-'re found by an Inspector, aft.:1 odequate inspection. to 
r:llselv represent the g1'3de. quality <'r wei~ht of the contents, such 
containers !!hall be marke•I "Below Gra.:c. '"Below Quality," or "B°"' 
low Weigh~." a!; the case msy be, and tl"lc Inspector shall 11:ive noti~c 
by telegram to the packer or re packer i: not prcsen t, whose name is 
marked on the contaisicr of the action he has taken; and the packer 
or repacker (If not' present> of such fish a_s ure found below grade, 
below quality or below v:c1gl°'t shall be lir.ble, on summary conviction. 
to the penalty provided by l'Ubscction 2 or ~cction 'I or the Act (a~ 
amended I 020). 
TIME AND PLACE OF INSPECl'ION 
(51) An Inspector m'ly at any time or place, after ~ntainers 
of fi~h have been marke \ and made real y for sale, examine any con-
tainers and the fish they contain in o rder to satisfy himseJf that the 
containers are of the c.onstruetion and capacity required by the regu-
lations,""and that the fish arc such as they are represented to be by th~ 
marks on the container. 
SHIP~1ENTS OF FL511 MAY BE DETAINED FOR INSPECTION. 
(52) An Inspector may detain for the time necessary to com· 
plete his inspection, any sh:pmcnt or picklei fish in respect of which 
he has reasonable grounJs tor believing tha t the marks on the con 
tainers constitute a violation or the Act or the regulations, and an' 
Inspector so detninint; sc.;h " shipment shall give the own"rs, H not 
present, notice of such nction by sending a telegram addressed to the 
packer or repacker wh.'.>s~ name is marke:t on the container. 
UNNECESSARY DELA 'i OF SlUPMENTS TO BE AVOJOED 
(~) lnspeetoM mutt avoid anythinR '¥hich w9utd de!ay un• 
necessarily the movement of containers of fish or ".hieh would inter'i 
rere with the interesrs of those concerneJ m the fish tl'9dc. except ill 
llD far u action ~ay be necessary to prevent vlolatioM of the Act. 
Ofl'lc;Blt TO RDOVE nSH FOR INSPECl'ION -(.1! 7be Inspecting Officer lball lilnaself remove the ftsh fro 
tla; COii~ when conducting an examination. and lball aee that t 
dtirwaids placed carefully back hf the contliae.,_ from Yblc 
,,... IWllohd, and cut th coatainera are properly cloeed an 
widioat apease to & owner: ... - ·-----:· 
.. 4 ~ ....... \ • 
# .rt -. flC 
brotl!M', tlle Ru. W. A. Earp, bas lunchP.f'n nml I wunt ~o know tr It Owendolyn v:rblll'. Almn J<cnnedy. !\tax 
fut been appe>lntf'd Rector or Wind· would be r·roper 10 dtlrken tho room Aurrey. OrAc:t> Ornham. ('yrll Dorne11. 
eor, Ontario, u.lcl to be the larfrCSl and us..i candles aa ta.blo decorations?"' Edith Nl'al. Ch~ley Buller. Edwarll 1 
and me111t IDna·enuaJ 'P&rlab In tbe Hked Or:ice. Smllh. Vietor ~h·er. SuRle Vatcher. O . 
Dloc ... of Haron. lta preYIOU8 Rec· rted friend. Fiorenco Smith. .Allee Butt.. Violet a "' .,,,-
tor wa• Archdeacon C'arll11le, now • "lt 111 riultt> propc>r. but If the dB)' Eni;lleh. Geor1:0 Whiteley, Elfrida O 0 · .... 
Dean of Montr"Cll. Rev. W. A. Earp, l11 brlgh~ It would be better not U> Davis. Jean Wicy, Clyde Ca~e. J1u'k ~ Th,e S. S. kOSALlND will proba~ly sail from New Yprk 
roro returnln~ to Canada, bad use ort!l!clal light."' replied her ma~ Prntt. Jennie Clnrke, May Spurrell, on Wl'dnesdtl~· December 28th. 
some yeans eenice u a MlHlonary • F;dward Peters. Jack Hunter, Allan . . ' . . 
In India. At __ , <· h 1 1 th Ellis, Hownrd Drover. James Roonl'Y This. Stti1ru1.r has excellent accommodauon for . Fl.rst and a ce ..... n c mrc t II C"'CUllloll\ • Second Clb~ r · :Sen ers 
of the clergyman to klsa the bride af· Mlllll\ Oxford. Alce Plt~bcr. Jenn o · .ti. M • · , • , 
,_ th . A Johnston Oeor'"n La-ren"e tfn• o~r d Passenger.,, ft•r N1,v York must see the Doctor 10 the ships 
M j · ( tt . ..,r e ceremon1. young woman · •;• '" '" · " w,. ~ • S I h ,, · .1. a or 0 on . . who WU about •( be married did not land. Mabol S:ilter. Oecrite H1111klM. 0 a oon one (l~r p.e~·ious to Sat ing. . L B T i relish the prospect, and Instructed her Robert Milley. Graee Thorburn. Robert ~ . Through htkets issued to Boston via the Dominion Atlantic fa ves y ra D pro1pectlYe husband to tell the cler· Oove. Ylctor Clon:>tQn, Oracc Freem:in, Railway at r;:duced rntes. 
gy\ian that she did not wish him to Rlllph 0\Y)'t'r, R<'i;lnnld Yo..t1sley, Mar- Through rat~ Cj:IOted to 1any port. 
By to·day'1 expr:-u. MnJor Cotton I klH her. The bridegroom obeyed. ton Kean, C'larr.r.ce Roberlll. Oortruill' For further in formation re passag~ fares, frei&ht rateS, 
Jett for Botwood, bAvlng fully re· ' "Well, Harry.'' said the young wo- Re•d. Florlzel !\loore. Hlda Diamond, U etc., apply to . d 
covered fTom lnJurlea sustained man, when be appeared, "did you tell Jack R.abbltts, Pbyllle Randell, GR)' o B ARVEY A. CO Ltd ,._,. ! 
when hl1 air m3 <'hlne came down °0 1tbe mlnlaur th:it I did not wl1b blm Yet.man. D A ~ •t • Aaentl Red Crom .-.... II 
Deer Lake, ou"lt'I way to Hautax. to klas me?" PRELIJII~ARY GIRLS. O i SL JobD' .. Nici. o 
Capt. Sid Bennett hu been gelUng "Yee." Hilda White, l't11ldred Samaon. Alma ..;aor DOl:IO&:r Ol:IO 01:10 09'0ll 
ready'\ new machine at Botwood and! "And what did be 1&yr• - __ -· 
Ma.Jor botton hoi>es to gel orr any "lie eald that In that cue be would .- 1111111 111111 • day now, wealhe~ coodltlons per· charge only halt the usual reo." flfll1 :U1tW ':lfllUlll•1111fli1'1t1t1H11lltl111111111111111111m111 ·111fli)'"""ll1fl1lllllllllll11il111u11111IHl111111n11IHl'"llllll1llll11nt 
milling. He hoped to get aucb •ult· 0 . -!!!!!!.~111111 1111111111 1111111111 lltrmtlll •1111111111!111 1111111111 11111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111!!!._!!!!I 
able weather Bl will enable them to The mother tuok ber baby to bto ~ 
bop to Hamax In one Jump, taltlog chrlsttned. The clerg'fman.. who knew S ~ 
about five boura. ffe then wlll at.art her per*Oully, dipped hli pen In tbe ~g 
back. and U condlUon1 at Botwood Ink, and prepued to ftll In the necn· = 
ere bnd. will come to SL John'•· land sary p•pen. EE 
Ing ell.her at Q:ildl Vldl or on somr · When be came to the •1)8,Ce r ... ned i E 
suitable field. for the date, be anld, gonl&lly, "Let me :.= 
All wlll wt.b l\lajor Cotton and 11ee-tble 11 tho elgblb, Isn't It!" I e 
Capt. Sid Benne~t "good luc~" tblf "Cert.alalJ oot!·' 11ld tbo lndlg'tlant E i 
Ume and a 1afe t!lHage lo• and from mother. "We'n only been married I Ir !iii 
'iallra.x. three 1ear•." 
DATING AND MAKll\G 
(70) On the outside of the bottom of every batrel · and 
barrel about to be filled, there should be Jegibly written with a lead 
pei,~I, af the time of packing, the ~lus '>f fish aad the date of curin1. 
u l'or example:- · 
FULL / M$Dtt1M FUt.~ .. 
Ot 
Bowring. Bros., . Lt~~' 
· Hardware Deparlm~nt 
• 
Spike Nail~, 10 & 12 inch; Washers, Black and 
. Galv. Iron, TinP,lates, Carriage Bolts, Hexagon 
Bolts, Portable forges, Drills, Anvils, Electric 
Blowers, Electric Pumps, Jack Screws. 









Now comes the dance of the hours1 the final J.appy though 
Stlmpede for last minute gifts. . ' 
If in your Christmas list you have overlooked anyone, don't· get fain. 
hearted over the fact. 
The ROYAL ST 
• 
Gifts for the Men Folk 
. -~· Let Us Help v· u 
~~· Mk ''H" "A  a~ •~ 
Merry Xmas 
r.enulltul assortment or 1mart 
Tics In latest colorings. 
Rlli;. iSc. each. For . . • • . .ISt-. 
Rug. !IOere:icb. For ..• . . . ~. 
flcg. !15c. each. For ..•.. . 87e. 
ltl:g $1.3ij each. For . . . .ti.:!• 
Jl t:~·& HIRTS 
Striped Percale sort flnl1h, 
double coifs. white linen collar 
bund~. R eg. $1.90 •1 80 
eucb. For .. • ... Cl' • 
For bora or a to• 1! 1 .. n. 
stout JoiottAll, mlll&al'J' collar. 
fro~ fllltencra. Res. $1 90 
'3.75 suit. P'or .. • 
( 'AllBRlC SHIRTS BO\'.~ .. 811IRT8 
Neat s rtlped .de31(1'n11, •lats 1 & 
lo l G. :? In. starched co~ bands. 
~.e:'. '.~:s~. e~~~. ~~r $Ji.40 
f'lno percale, n~t ae!f collar 18181' LAW5 DANDKF& 
atlached/ white with colored Jn faJlc1 MJta, 1 In a bo:ii:, colorfd om· s~~lpcs. RTo ttt,bo1 ,~~ $or1u ~OH =~~·;: .. ~4'.'~~· .. ~e~ '.
1:1~. $1.90 
y .... rA. og. • ., 'it . .. 
Olll=h. For .. . . . . • \l'HITF. LAW~ llA~PKFS 
\ Xf~-S l'l'JAXM! ~TJrUW Trn8 ;; In a box, bemaUtehed bor· 





' ond sizes, all 
have fringed · 
ends. 
Reg. $U~ cacll. 
For .. .. 81~ 
Reit. '3.:10 e:lcb. 
For . .•. ~ 
Rl1t. SS.SS eacbi 
For • • • .f&;llS 
111. Toys .& . Games 
·,ti .Ball PrJ~e .. ; .. _ .
BaDb Claue la almoe\ readr to go down-HaYe ' {OU 
<!0110 al! your Chrtatmu ahop11lna! • 
fl aoc here's yaar opponunlt1 to boy Toya and gamce 
at a 1r•t 'aa\"111;. O'!r entlr..! 1tock oa:oroo on Fr1da1 n.n:l 
~Utl'da)· at B.&LJ.I P•ICB 
at Special · Prices 
ttftlnlil aooXS-aoc1aCecl 111 Prfcu. 
MeKrl 
tliclL J'or • • .. . . .. .. . . . . .. • . .. . • I le. 
,,..~ 1'01' • • • . • • . . • • . . • . . • . . . • . • • .lit 
... J'ol" •••••••• •• .• •.... • •.• •• • 17t'. 
a ... 
llif CJNet Writ.en. Rftl. '11c. eecb. For . .. .. • llC'. 
Ulll Plower Book•. Rte. Uc. each. For . . ~ 
Ill la llatlaenaat!cs. Res. St.o~ each. For . . l7t'. 
Pllalel. Res. Sl 00 each. For .... . .... 17e. 
l'alJ'J' &tortes. R•it SLIO each. For . • . .SLOO 
lr.101ia. Re;. SUO each. For • . • , . . . • . tl.AIS 
"O: It 011t. Ro.,;. fl.15 < r.C'b. Fur .. · . . . . . • . ,fl.08 • 
~tlfk! Amaae111e11t1. R",;. s1.es Heh. For .•.•• 1.M 
Drlat Roee J."811'1 T:lhe. Ro,:. S! so e11eb. For . . . . . . •1.e1 
('bat&A)r:..,s Auaata, JUI. kt'V- $1.45. For . . .... 11.10 
• lHC. Hoi;. St.85. For . . . . . • 1.!I 
1!12L Ror.. Sl.9'. For . • . . . • l.!7 
Trail lfalu·n Annuel Reir. l:?..Gll •ch. For • . ·~ • • 1.A 
PnUYllnna Anna11J. R1:1'!. n 6£ c11ch. For . • . r • . . • 1.70 
PICl'lJBE RUILDINQ 8001'!' 
Aleort'!d. Res. f1.00 •ch. For • • • . • • . • . . • . . • . . 17e. 
t~•HtEBOOU 
:\I)" Dolllu. Res. SUB each. Vor . . . . . . . . . . . .• '118 
Fllmlly f . .lre 111 Animal Land.. Keg. S:?.70 each. For .. l.sb 
Ite1ris for Quick Selection 
For Women and Misses For Men and Boys 
(IJ.OVEf: lJt'!(':~ t>RESSIX<J oowx~; 
Unlined Kid. Prices . .... .... .• ~ aad $'!.~IO ll pair Prlcf\8 ............•... SJs.tO, UC.G~ & ~ 
Llnod Kid or Soldo. Prices .•.. t.t.10 ud t7.I• a palr SllO:Klirn JAC'Kt:T~ , • nA~VBAOS-In usorl:id Leathers. J"rl..:~ .... . ..• · · · · · · · · .Stt.!O, t!MO & tU.~ 
Prfcelt ............ fl.JO. ... ... 1. to ttlM WOOL ~OCKS ••.oo. - •.A .t: -oe 1.ITHF.R PUR!0-:8-Prlcea . , : .. flOc. t:ie ap to N.1Q Prtcl)I ..... . .• ; . . . . . . . . . . . ••- -
8 CAllJ80J.1!8-Prlc~ .. .. .. Ole, ti.I' ap to -..0 ISOYS l.P.ATRBP. Lf."(,OJ~m~-Dlack or Tan. 
rt "B -OAP8-PrlcH .• .... ... .. SUS ... ·~ ; Pr!cca .. , . .. ...... · · · · · · · .. IUO a pair 
N (}jt\TBAB NOVEJ.Tlfil'l- tn Lace. Ninon, Bille ·and f'(h l.41: BOXES-Lc3tll~rcttc. ~ Jf,l. . l!rlqes ... . .......... ~ lk ap to tue Prk'!a . . .... .......... .. ti.SO, $3.00 If tuO 
wm help lb l·r1g11ten op tho homo . • llealrablo patterns that 'Will 
l>e very acr,cptablo glCt.1. 
mLTON ff EA KTll Rl;t.Hi ' , · 
LV,(Ult.110'.l'O FRAJIE~-Prlcee . ... . suo ... .... LONO KtmBERf. 
Jtdt)' lr'Druabod. Prl<* .. .. .. ..•.a a•• M.10 Men•r. 'Prl~es .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . M.iG to 17.!! 
tfory •1td Mlrrol'll. Pr1lltl!I r .•. tJ~. 9!.10 •P ""'71 \"Ooll-'"· Prlcea . . . . . · · · • · t.· • • • • · · • · • • ·~ 
I~~ Powder Putra. Prices : • . • . . . . .,. 7te u• 80c. SWF.4TY.P. COATtS •• 
Size ~7 x !'if; Vlll'fooa Land8'>mo designs In Oriental c~or-
1~.-:S.: .. f.r~~~~ .~~~~· . . ~~: .:~'.7.5 •. ea~~- .. ~~r .'.'. ::. : .' $5. 75 
KJDb~'l'EK 000.R JUTS . 
C'af;~lz:.O~t .~ ~~- .B~t .~~c~. ~~~~n: .. ~e~: .~1 .• 2.5 $1.10 
("AR PET ~'lliAltl!R • 
High grad• 8ru11cls Carpet. t1bo !> .x 12. handsome lit~gn. 
!~.~~~~.~:~~~ ...... ~~ ... ~~~·~: . ~~~::.::.::.:::: $18.95 
WOOL BU~XETS · 
Ivon Polf Boxea. Prlce11 ....•. · .. .... . . :. .. ~le. lllen'll. Prices . . .. . 9"..00. fl-'°t s..:;G\p to 17.11 
RllnRfnDDIJ> Ll1U!Nl5 Do11'. ·Prlcu . . • . . . . . • ... . . ~ ., to ... 
Sldebo:ird. Tet. and Tray Cloths, etc. lfATflr. PROOt' RAGLA~!l 
Priers .... ...... .. ~~.tor, flee •P to ti.It Prlca .... .. ........ ·· ·· ·· .... .. m.eo 
STA ,_PF.D J, INEN8-f"or Xmbroldery work. , C1if}' LIJlfK SETS- Rolhod Oolcf. 
Prlcc11 . . . • . . • . . . . • • • . ... ~ 1iie.......!!.!1t Ne. Prices . . • . • . . . . . . . . .tt .!:'a. tUO, tu0 and ~ 
wonic BA$XET8 , Jt.\l'C('l~G PUKP8-PalOUl Leatba1·. 
Prlcea ........ .. t'-M. ...... MwlO •P to 117'" ·Prlcea ·. · · · • •• · • · · •· · .tl.00 ••• t7..Mt a pair 1U~DKF.BCRl£t' UD 01.0l'lt UTCBETS ~JllLIT.UlY BRfillHl8-Wlth LoathM Caaei. 0 ~ RALi:' PBICE l'rlcn . ..•. .' .....•• · · .$UO, "'80 •11 t 
\l'OOJ, !lOA..Rl'ES rot'KF.'I' BOOKS !ND " 'ALJ,£T8 
.· ......... .. ... . 
Tea Apron 
All 11\it:'hod at cloarlnc 11rlc:e& with ADd without boclf 
!n plain and fancy muslin. 
Rei;. ' Oc. each. Fo'r ... . 4k. 
Rel(. $1.25 en"h. For ... SOC'. 
Iteg. $1.40 e:ich. For .... 70c 
RAir. suo each. For • • 
ltt-« Sl.65 each. For •• 
R 1'1. ·~o CAch. For •• • 
Christmas Stationery 
J:.\~r\" STATIO:sERl: 
• Dcautl!ul tJuoln finished p:iper and cnnlopee, SI 
nl~!y boxu•I tc,r <:itt gMng. neg. ,:!.3~ box. For . • • 
CHILD'S J'.\J\'rY ST.\TIO:SF.RY 
NenUy pr.ntcd fnvl tolion c::ir<li. '!\'Ith tll'lelo,P63 tc .. 
11111lch. R1·,;. S1 c ltox • . . . • . . . . . . . . . , . • • • • . . • . ~ 
'fl8SUE r .\l'F.R- Or:ien. P:n?I cn:l Clu:i, sl::o i4 x 3:>. l 
Special lilfr cto>.en sho~ts • . •. • . . • • . . • • .' • • . • 
~('11001. \fRll'lNG SET~--lnch•tlm.._ Ft>untaln l'l'n p ' I ~:!r~ .. l.t~ .... In .. h~~tl~~~·: .~~- . ~~~·. ~3 . .lll . . ·~~· SI., S 
Toilet Soa,ps & Perfumel 
W FT TOll,l!T SO,\I'- 3 cakes In 11 bos. asaortcd por- 9JC 
lt1mct1. Rc1;. $1.10 n box. Fur . , .. • . • . . • . • .. U 
C'OJ,f:ATt:'S ( 'OMIUXED SF.TS-OC 'toilet comforu for meu_ind 
;;~~~c~~t. A~ ~a~~s.~ ~~:i·u·u~~· .~~~s.~~ .~".~· B·1:c 
,\IUIOUK'S C03flllNATlOX PACKETS I 
For~~ .~o~~ .. n-~~. ~~.•~u-~ .. ~~~d~~'. . ~~~: .~~'. .~.~ ~C 
MF.N'S TOii.ET Sl:TS- Soap, Pclll'd"r, SbH:n:t Cr~~ 70 
Dental Cl'tam. Res . ~Sc. aet. Fo:- • • • • • • • • • C 
Smart Holiday Blouscls 
I 
. . ... ·• --- - - . . - 4-· 
lt'HITJtJ,\f RL01T818 ' · ·' ~
Roand. Sc1nare or Sailor Collar. Long Roll, rtnlalled Hb 
he!"alltclllq anit parl buu-,111, •laea 14 to 42. a 111 • •• 
Sl-50 each. For . . • . • . • • 
'J'RICOTIKK RL0l'8E8 ~ . . • • • ' . • • • • • 
Blllrtwabit *'''" In aaorted striped deallbl. SS~ tt~t. buttoned catr. All 1IH11. R4'g. t?.15 each. J'or 
W,!)•11"8 8PAT5 
Good qualltr Jo"ett In 1tu.da of 01'8J, 1'awn, Browa A d 
mack, •11 .. 1 to f.. 
10 ba~ lenatb. Reg. f!.IO' palr. For .......... . 
11 b•tton len~b. Re«. $UO pair. J'or • • • 
"188£8' rn.·r HJ,IPPlll8 ''. '. • • • • '. 
White, 70 ~r cent Wool Dlank~a with Blue nor- S9 0 
_ do-. 1lro '0 x TS. ftel. '13 60 a 119~r. For . . • • . . • 
Prices • . . . . , •• tl.14, •11, N.71, N.76 ... tut Prlc• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Me. SIM, •et to 17.IO Aaaorted eolora. •lne 5 to 10 ucl U to I. v--" II 








·. 3 1-2 to 10 H. P. 
DOMINIOK ~ 
Dry Cleaninc a mil Dye Works 
a LO::\G0S lllLL. 




AT '. .... 
\V·E'VE Go·r Lois L 
·. 
·NOTICE! 
We beg to disclose the ?Names of the 
BIG SIX'' 
th~ Municipality, but the following 

















0 f th. M w h BU' It go to 11t tb• Information. He Jail ' be. On tb• CObtrarr, I 12' &q Mii II ._.. trMlE n e 0 • e l e n 0 r ltOel .i.head and feta IL ' :at lta almpl•L I atrlYe lo pt. u OlfO' rfW, I J · I "Wltbln two da11. we will sa1. be aoon u p:>aalbl'f, to lbe tunduila&ab; fatO a lotalale 
. • ) laya on my desk a compl,te report. for J know that. once tbl)' are l1'UP- mut all lat 
S f I Q b B •11g 1 ~tvlng me even :11 ... re lnfonuUon than ed. tbt detail• can be built up one 1aJ trabaa cumot lat Uccess U 119 ec [I 10 irexpected. Heb1111onetotbellbra· ·Onetolt1Dto&la•·SJ1•-•····· ............. . U t 1 ~ rlea on hla own lnJtl&Uve and dlceated "Tbtre la ID 0 .,.rJ' Pl'Obl• wbat ialM4 fto feet: la 
· . . • 11rt1cle1 from mc,oalnes and newapa- may ,r cal~ a central lb•a. or OoYerDmeat Will DOt iUDJf" 
. , --- lpera and r eporll. and cbaptera from prtnclple. Uni ... U.~- r i,,.:. .l:ilt lo be Jat Ill Wta1ii 
(l ontJnued from Page 6) I rea~~lng the conc•Quences eometlmea book•. I hue a oomplete atory. . clple la IJ'Uped ~b' C~ with rtnr ~ 
mor<! nlalnlY In the building of .brJdgH are. I "Men who tack If: Joba In that wu e'Hry aubu4....W:"6.i ~Tb ... are IOJll• Of tbe 
lb'n tu most ot?iar affairs. . A~ro~s )(J11l1111l11pL do tht> little thing: well; and the big detalla of tbe problem la undUtalren A8 tbe Work ~Of 
•fM nnr achievement depends nb-j Mocljeskl was <bier draftsman or th• thlng11 too. I thluk It fa all a matter blindly. You IDQ, IDcleecl, bappea to Weicht la belal added COii.id 
soluttlY Oil how ',\ell each lltle neces- Jlrst bridge lb al WU built across lbe Of mental attltuJe; perhaps ft la 11 • tumble on tbe .OiUtloL Buf a ni&Jl the ltnlctUN. Jt nqu.lni m 
urY l<lb b don ... Tbat ls true, whether , Mlulaalppl Rver at Memphis. At lbat; bmblt, the opposite of lulneaa. . worka to a pt•:po141 ollb' w:aaia be ca... ID -1culaUou to 1d-ti!Niii£'"; 
lilt .'ol• f:\ a brld~c. on which perbap11 time ho did nol dream lbnt later be "Another tbln~: I like two-ftated . Uaoroqbl)' anderatancla what 1da Job welllat "- OfCIU .. too cNaf 
1to11•3nd11 or Ql'U~are engaged. or would himself direct tho building ot men who stand up on their fMt and r. all about, ad w)7 ll~ la 4P:l'11 It U7 JOrtloD or Ul4I ~.,... ~ $Ol%1~ in lh·fdUlll lU which a mnn does IUIOlber bridge acrOH lbe river onl)' lell me their (lptn(ODI, whetber tbeJ at all." ' if: . .. ~~ tJaia Old~ the~ 
intlrelY b~· hlms .. ll. jn few hundred i od1 from the ftral;Jna.ppen to coincide with m7 own or ModJeekl baa maDF"AOCilble ·~...._ 
~.\ tiny lnaccurn.er. or alighting the but It was juat nbout twent.y yea,. r:t. Dut If we <f.laacree on a matter, meata belllDcl hhn. t - qr I 
• ·•er:< ;ii one point, may endanger tbe :itter be wu cirn!taman for lbo ftrat 11 d we thresh fl tbr:ucb to a dee.I- bardeet an 9llJl&Hllt!I 
•l!o'<' It tol1011" that nothing L" e•er, bridge that he "11 cho1en chief en-• :;Ion opposed t.: bla opinion, I con- llo la DOW' a& 
.eoo:i 0 tnough" unte111 It Is rl&ht. ac- glneer or the 11ec.:>nd one. · 1rlder a man dlaln1al If be la then ao .,.......,..,. 
ror.Jlns: 10 the J':11.dard1 by which It 111 The Mlsslsalppl 11 deep and wide at ~nentbualutlc •bc.ut tbe dec!elon that =~"Is~=== 
•0 IK' 1.11Ji;ttl. Of course nobody would Memphis. and oct'1lslonally It rises on b elf~rrfff on hll pert of the wort ~rJ'lt. ih:it n homemade garden 'll:alk tlood with aurprli.log rapidity. Wbll• ~d • ee.rtedlr: Ju• u I alaoalcl _.. 
mu•t IJ or. 1101111 u n city pavement.. 1tbe Huabon Brltlgc (the one wblchf ~ 1 er ~yaelf dlalc)'al CO bJm U Ills .. 
Tl:r ~1andnrll11 In these two cn1es are .ModJeskl himself built) waa under con• ndon ad won tbe deelaloa Ud I._ 
• th I ~ dd I ,.._ P Opted It ln tb'! Hae -•---
•ni:tt\· dl~rent. .itrucllon. e r ve. 11u en y .,,.gan to1 .. 1 .. _ 
' ~ \n·,. mtin who 111.J11a.ccur11to simply .rise. As la alwayc the cue. It brought 01d mybown wort I lllYW 
.. d I t . I h I CODI er ow compla • pro 
bl'<'IU•I.' hi.' has not t:ikt>n tl\o trouble :1 gre:it ea o urlft olons w t t . 
' D for:n the b?.Llt or a.ccuracy can I The bridge Wt.I l llll rar from ftn• 
~s•lh" n.rrttt hla fault. But I hnvo lshed. One 1p1111 wu virtually com• 
11~~· :1 f('W 1nen who are apparent!>· pleted. but lt had not yet been faa• 
1 rat!! b•· nature: and I doubt It tened to the !'erm.ment piers. It ••a• 
U('("I 1~ wo~ld bn,·e much aucceas In ' stilt rC11Ung on the "false work," Ill' . I au~mr.tlnit to c1•r• them. Probably which was merely n aeries of be1av1 
•hr•· .:innot cur .. thl!msell"es. Somt> 1 wooden timbers and cro111beams de. ~r ~lwru arl' ao 1n11ccunate tbat their 11lgnt'd to auppo ~ the weight or the 
ID.J('('Unlclu beeome forclal. I sonn durlnit con,,trucUon. and to be 
LI tmcmb'{ p:irtlcularly an loac· knocked out u wc.n u tbe apan waa 
(llrllll' t'DitlnePr. We were l>ulldlng a raatene1I to the :.c.nnnnent piers. 
nllr.:i:ul brhl&e n~rou 0 g~eat river. I At lhe water'3 t(lgo the timbers of 
In tb~ roursc of ~ome or the! prellmln- the fnli.e work mr.de a rtose network. 
~:; iirHY!I l was lnformcll by this Tbey cau11ht lhc drift In lht> rlslnit 
ic:lll"i:r tb:it •ho watOT nloni: tho rh·er :ind beld It forming n sort of 
l:llrt'1 hanli or tbr river wa• rout fee t dam. over which rhe water Poured 
b!ahtr tb•n nlo.ict lhe south bank. He with powerful force. The weight ot End of the .~ J>Mflh'" of this. He st.Id he bad , the drift, cou!)led 'l\' llh tha force of th& 
t~• r 1tords ot hh 1n11trumenll OB proof' wnter, made o pre11ure far ~enter 
lhnn the Umbero or the tnlae work bad 
,\ • 11.-rl:il ,\ l'lttlmenf. been deaf KO Ct! t:, stand. Jt they Golden Qpporit1111it~T The 
.. Secure. Xn1as 
"0! ("OUrsc au.:n 11 atalemenl 11 rhllr nave 'l\'GY. there Wilt! certain to go with 0!1111~ U11t the engineer accounted Coi I tbcm nbout o million dollnra· worth ot 
1be d lft!renC'e h• le,·el b)• n apecloua brl~e. Tugs were employed to pull 
:ri:unu nt ' be .:iald It wo.11 due to 11 tl1e drift awB\'. 'rnt ll accumulmted foa-dl!!er~nrc In lb'.' ,·elocl1y or the cu r-: ter than It could be removed. ~II :£ih.ese L~nes Are ~arked To Clear 
:-tat H rlalmt'd tbmt the water aloni~ I Thia was an cmercency that bad 
''I! !!Orth bank inn '° mucli more notblnit to do "Ith anybody's negll• 
s'lrlftl)' that It :illed IUlelf up four feet gence or lnoccurac)" It woa simply 
t!;;l:tr than the !lh:gcl•b water along naturo against n1:n 
:.lit south ba~k! I To ba'Ve sueinpled to anchor the 
-)o f('To' Inches m•rht be accounted bridge apnn 10 the permmnenl piers 
l~r 1u 1b<11 "a). But not four fef't! ! In t.he uaua.I wa)· would have tnken ' 
•: me mlJhl)" costly experiment~ long tJme. Dt!fore the Jeb could bave 
bre: h<'en supporll'd In this way b:V been nnlabed, oc-! onl)• the false work, 
pt01•le who coni.•1 ud elaborate thc<.r· but the bridge itself would probabl,-
~ w support f:\b~ premises. I ~1111- havo hffo 1 wep• oway. ModJetkl or• 
r ,. 1t orlgln11••'• h1 the wl•h f'f a dered the workmen t:> atop what the~ 
• n v.bo baa m.i·le a mistake. and were dolnit and nil handa were put le( 
lono_. .. rbat he bu made lt. t:> '11vt1 hi .. ' work bolting tbe apan to the ptem 
lite', But I bare round tbe qulrtest 1 Wblle the water• roared and eddl 
_, .. 1..i WN' la to adDIJt tbe error. and Ponn4ed a1amat tbe talH wor 
~ Ille .-J1'1: P'l• .- .,..tll1 I uader 1J1e1r tee:. tber worlr.ed 
pa. ant llllat ID tile moralal u 




a uoa or w. 1a1ao wort aan .., w1 
.::.""""'-..... • erult. tlie drift &IMI water drl't 
... 1c. I ta 1tWDs - pena-'tbroqb tbe saJ'. 
141! tbulHlfts 90 1 otrerecl • turtber I But tbe brldso 11pan bald. 
111C«Htloa. , AaxlH• Werk. 
" o.., to tbe north bank of tbe rlT· 1 After their da11 or anxloua work: 
•r.' I aald, 'and take your meuur&- the bulldera knew that tbe rut of the 
1:m1tF from lhelC! toward tbe aouth false work might go; but It would Co 
ba:iL:' l without the brldtte. 
•prt\'loualy :ie hmd done It the other I "There la only one kind of matt 
.. ar rcund. 1 -who c~n do anything with dlsUngul•h· 
•A little later he,...cam' to me. bav· ed succen," soya Jofodjeakl: "he I• 
I:.: loltowed my 11u1&t11tlon. and · •d- the mllZI who dou lbe tbloC be bu to 
l:Utt.:d that natur:I lawa were atlll le do; doe~ It, ev<'i: 1f be bu to atand 01 
· oPtrlltlon. Tb• water waa not four bJ• head and turn around llke a tot 
!ttt hlght'r alonR the north bank. hn order to ftnlsb IL He feta no dlf· 
•SomeUmea tl may IHm almplt'r to flcultles atand II' bla -way. 
ht ln3tt·urate tbnn to 10 to the oolbel' "One of my r!sht·hand men 111 a 
er c~ttlng a tblnY. exactly rl~bt. And craduate engtnefr who came to me a 
!: ma-r ~ almple.·, IC a man does not number of years aco. He la tho aort 
!ilck lievond hi• Immediate Job. 111 moat I have been d<'lcrlblng. 
'1 tt.e 1n-iccura1l' 'people In the world "'I want Information 01' 1ucb ant 
4cJ Dill. But ( have Often thought llUch 11 brldae,' ( lllY lO blm. 
1~1 tt would cert:ilnly be a bleaalntt. "'Very well,' lie replies. 
&Qcl 1 con1ld11rabl·· deterrent to furtbe1 "Just that, notillog more. 
lurc11nicy, It e·111rybody had to c<>r· 1 "He does n~t eek any uaele11 quea• 
rect. to tho bllt..ir conrl111lon, every ~fona. He dou not lnQ.ulre whether 1 
~rtvl'ntabl.: error uue to bl• carelca•· want to know thl~ or that or the othet 
ten. It 11 tru1v 1urprlslng bow tar· 1ttng. He doea not ask me where tt 
LIMITED. 
\ 
WE WILL BA VE A STEAMER SAILING 
fi'OR MEDITERRANEAN PORTS AB 0 UT 
END OFYEAR. 





Do not forget that old friend, send some of these 
excellent Cards, all have been marked to clear. 
Sale Price .................... 2, 5 and 7c each 
Bo~es of 8 with envelopes . . . .40c 
Boxes of 6 with envelopes . . . .40c 
~tationery 
· In neat bcxe3, very appropriate as a gift. 
Prices i:angi11g from . .. ......... 25c to $5.00 box 
Perfuwe 
In neat little :,oxes, just tlti: ring thing for a gift. 
$1.15, ·~ .95, $2.-10. $3.50, $2.25. 
L,adies ' C.ompt;znions 
In neat boxes. 70c, 80c, $2.40, $3.00 and 45c • 
Hand Mirrors 
Coloninl Ivory and Celluloid . ... $2.oO and $3.90 
Baby Ivory Sets 
Dainty little sets, just the thing for baby. S;;;· . J~~~~. . . . . .... ~ sa.so, $6.oo and mto.oo 
Celluloid . . . . . . . .... ........ . .. 55c. 
Soap Boxes, Ivory . . . . .............. $1.20 
Tooth Brush Holders, Ivory .. . ............. 70c. 
Perfume Bottles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.60 
Glove. Boxes . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . $1.35 
Sachet Powder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c. 
Eversharpe Silver Pencil Cases, now 
.. $2.oO 
Ties 
Of ~upcrior auality and shades, f rc.m ...... 90c. up 
Large assortment of Williams and Mennen's Tal-







A real gift. They are here for the little tot, for the 
youth, Missz -; and big boy. 
Prices . . . . . .:1, 6, 9, 15, 30, 35, 55 and ~ cents each. 
Bed-Room Slippers 
In Helio, Royal, Maroon, Wine and avy .. $2.50 .~ 
Manicure Sets 
In French Ivor}' and Ebeny, $3.50, $4.75, $6.00, $8.25, 
S£·.OO 
Thermos Bottles 
Pini size. Aluminium .. . .,2.90 
Nickel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ... $3.40 
Qur.rts, Nickel ............ . ........... $5;35 
Corriga t~d (Qu~rt) . ... 
Aluminium Nickel, Kit . . 
Hand Bags 
.... · .... $6.50 
. ... . $5.00, $5.25 
(n Silver, Mesh and Moire ~ilk, $4.00, $6.00, $4.80, 
S6.40, $7.40, $16.00 and $14.40. 
Smokers Outfit 
Cigarette Cases . . . . . . . . ... . 
Case Pipes . ............ . 
Set Pipes ..... . 
Tobacco Pouches Suede 
. ......... i7.00 
........... $5.00 
. .. . .. $15.00 
. . 65c. to $-1.00 
Military Hair Brushes 
$8.00 and $!:.25 
Dolls 
Only a few ~cft. . ............. 30c. 
The famous Oaggett and Ransdalc Cold Cream, In 
.tubes and jars. Shaving paste. ~ 
- -------
DE·RS.0 -N 
....... l~~te With' the fr Q ' the &mpa•J havfn1 tbe ll'l•t aumber of Policy HoldeN fa N..,_ foaadlaad. Every aatiaf~tlo-;a liven la aettlla& leuel. Qmce: 167 Water Street. Adri&D Bld1. P, 0 • .BOx 
HOCKEY LEAGn 
.Ut~l'.\L )(El:Tl~G 
The Anual meet' ng oc the New-
foundland Hockey League waa held 
yesterday orternoon In the oft\ce of 
the President \\" J . Higgins. the tol-
lowlug represtnioth·u or tbe \•orlou11 
teams being prcsttnl: H. llutchlDgs, 
(F'elldhu11). W. W. Cahlll. (St. Bon,s) 
Erol Munn, (SalnU•) . R. Stick, {Tel'Ta 
Xov011) . The rcport11 tor last season 
were read by tbe Secty-Tl'eJls. and 
nnd were unanltuously adopted. The 
Treuurer's repc>r.: shqwed the League 
to be In a nourl'lbing tlnancllll con-
dition itnd there It every hope th11 t 
tbe coming se:it1on wlll prove as In-
teresting as Inst yl!llr. Tho election 
or officers tor the ensuing term re-
su ltcd In the followin~ being :ipf)Oint-
rd: 
President- \\'. J lllgglns, F.sq, 
\ ' Ice Pres.-<'.E A. Jeffer;. Esq. 
Secty-Treas.-J ,:\!. Tobin, Esq. 
The different t<'a ms ba ve made 
some very materlC! I chnnges In their 
llne-up11 end wtn the Introduction or 
new players, the 1nmes should ~ 
well worth seclnr Practice will 
e· mmence 119 focn 811 sumclent lee 
wnrront1. Thi' rlr:l\'\"lng of the tlx· 
1 ure, for the r r'it round was n11 rot· 
low11 : 
J.~clldli1n~ vs Term ="'O\'.tt. 
Saints vs St. non'11. 
Felldillnr vs Snlntll 
Terr;\ :\O\•n., v11 St. Bon'11 
Felldlani; \' II St. ll<m'11 
Tenn Xo\'OI' \'9 Sain~. 
('lfUIST.11.\S ,\PPE.lL 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEW FOUNDLAND. 
' --il1R~. DAY DECLAREs 'r~RS~~ststsbl!m~ 
SHE IS NOW A WELL i~ 
-~~Ds.~~,:P~~.~~!~~A~j~ The Popular 
John's W o1111111 t'lnd., Entire Relief. V 
" I'm a well nr,J happy womlln agala.1 U 
thnnk:i to Tant:.c,'' said ~11'8. Mark ~ 




"It Is :>.bout eli;lll years ago when ' tt 
btgnn to hll\' l' &ltm11ch trouble and [ n 
wall never able to get relief rrom lt I~ 
un til I began taking Tanlac. When } I~ 
•tarted on this medl<"lne I wun'l eat.- ~
lntt solld r~od l\t oil and was nlmoit j ~ 
tan·ed. 1 only wcl~hed n buurlrl'd 
1
. • 
' lid tl:lrtecn p0:10ds ancl was 10 wea'll: ~ (FLOUR 
• W3l'I uuuhle 10 no my housework. l ~ 
ucl r:1~n1t h :l.1.1 .. ches al times that ~ 
1lmo~l d1·ove Me illstraC'ted. nnd I ~ 
,\•na 11? nl'~\".:111 1 t"e 11ll11ht('St nolite A 
'IU1••e me re~I me 11creorn:1111. ~ 
" Whcu I m.·r· my Crll'11·ls 111• · ~lo~ ~· ;;;;;:~~;;:~~~~~;:~~:11 
ell me t took the picture of bealt~ •·; 
, nd I t:now l ""'er felt better In tilJ I 
Tl' th:in I do right now. My whole p 1 
;y!HC'm bn" lle•' l henl'fttcd nnd I o.ia rcze 
•flw I 1· ' n dllrcrcnt woman. l r:ut l 
ruthfnlly !13)' 'l'an1:tc hn!I done fo, 
"le w!•u~ I .hou~hL wr.s tlbsolutelf I 
"""'-"'"'""" dru:i:11tl 
The ~nnual przie •l:aJ •· 
Srcruier ('olleloi • · •• k i.-.a~ ID 
c Oitece Asaen1bly "nciom la11 eYIDIDC. ~ 
und wu largely nuendecl by the par-
: he !l·'·'""'n. :· 0,1 "" n Mn~ <tUl':t"~ 1 •·e c nt" nnd trlenJ• nt the pupils. Amons crecUV wtbl•t-• ..ou.o.. li4 C'olonel T. :\I ur'". 1l1~11lru tn nek· I • - aa a ... - .... 
ndd height shNhi ho.vi' IW" ll t'•• 11t thn11e pre11ent were Illa fo:scel eDCJ Ila ,,.. _ 11.""' _ _. ,_. no" ledge the ret'lpt of tbc follow· tbe Oo\"ernor, wb•' 'l\'llB attended bf P~P .,.. ... ""'-.. 1.,. t1M1t.- ~ 
log l'ontrlbullon11 1nwnr1I the C'hrl!lt· emf' 'lt mut•b activity or lnle. L.'lrt:e the Hon R. Wlt-ii n and 00 nrrfYlll LJtUe RedaldllS wu partlcalarl7 at• 
DE& 22, 
m:1s Appenl for lht Poor. ~hlpmcaU. ino11tly pro\ ' -ilon;o nr~ . ' tractive. belD• narformed - Uttle 
"n.s recehed by :1 gunrd or honour • r' " 1 $26.00-C:. Know!in~. Esq. ,,•!n1t r~·i ·IHcl rnr point,. In Trloltv. • Olrl Cul le" ~ tots of 5 and 6 rura of ap, belon1- Pr\Um. Hou..-Katie Erlbea. ·a11~-.: 
$10.0f) - W. H J ockm:in. Esq.: Jon:iv!~,11 . :"'litre Onmc :1>\tl Url'"ll 0 ' His Lo ell hi. Dl'lh p Whit c~ I 1 Ing to the Klnderrarden Clau. I (Scbolarablp.) ~I. John's 11ent C'c>. ""In·"' · :iwl 1 J~o fol' point ~ l:l 1'\o, r ti P · ·0 "· a r- 1 
•• O" , •. St -lta. To'ie .,~ .. , 111 Is ,. .. 1,cdul.., man of tilt' Bo.ird ctf Governor11. pre· The feature Item waa tbe recltaUon •J· 1.--hon. Tos.;er Cook. H enry •" .,..., ' .., r Th Pied Pl 11 
1 am n0t • rr.tnelmi&Jl r -tiii 
.., 1 ·' ' " Huml>"r:ncuth on brr Inst illded. noel there w~re ul"O present o " e pu or amelln" by Rlnlr, Esq.: )f.,!lsr,, P:irker & l1on- lloyor elect, U,,n 1'11~k1>r Cook nnd Mids Trixie Xoeewortby. The Dumb 
roe, E. Spencer, &<q. <Bell t s lond) ; ' l'ip .,., :!'>th ln~t. flurlng the llr:1l Mr~. Cook, nev. nr Boll. Rev. Canon ~.aow In conne-.t•on •th this recl-
T ... 
!'tro.r Dlondford-F.Dsll•b. 
'Elia Rennie-Oriti. . 
Oorotby Sno•-.<J l lli1tory and 
graptiy: (!?) Drawing. 
baYe c.'Onaldenbl• bQlnea ftltlUOnt 
wltb many nalhn or France w'10 
r.onld resent k:enlr the 12ae ot the S 
G .I name or their notlonlll hero In sueh " ' 
eo war. 'f. J . c. Hepburn, Esq. : Hon. J . It ,.,..,!: of th" :-\cw Yenr 1h:? llt t'nmers J t 11 1 .. b h 1 ee,·es, lion. ll. G Winter, :\Ir. erlc n on w11s P nyc,. y t e pupl 1 In 
Benneu, 1-::. J . Horwood, ~q. · Ill rr tur•l to St. Jnhn'H a nd go Into n I I C II bl os· m•· th.. t • l'led Pl "-I Doris Stran&er - n rm. . I do not desire to reflect upon the ., opera Itself In :011~· way. On tbe r .::n· ~ 
:rr. ry I think It nl?IY rlaht to ssy that ' 
I have sel'n It 11crforme•I In ~ew York. $ 
;:nd tb11t It Is n \\'Onderful production + 
ndn1lratily :ida11•'ld · to the use or the ~ 
owr n11. . . u•c n:;11. Dr. \\'. \\'. c: .u "· " p;11· n per ~ ng $3.00-A. T. nondri''g... w:nter •IU'\<tt"". nnd receh·I.' their K thl \' 'bl 
" " Rlnekoll. Rr. \', P. Durltl', :\Ir. nnd to.ken by MIH Muriel Earle, who did a een ,, 11'- -<1) lfathematlcs: 
$%.51}-W, H. l'f\•r>es: Esq, ., .. u,• u·. t':-:,oulln;:. The Oo\'e rcmeqt Mrs. O. n. Wllllntrs , and man\· other Jrlcndldly; .\lit Jrn•nn and citizens (:!) 1-:ngll11h: 131 Frenl'h and L.:illn; 
S:?.00 - :mu Pennock. W. n. - 11": :i• i-iramer Prosp .. ro :~ du• 1 romlncnt In ('olll.'ite circles. t by Form VI, anJ \'lb, Rats by Jo'orm '4) Ora wing; (: 1 Form Prize; (ll) 
J ennlu1?a. Esq. ; .\ :'II. Tooton. Esq.; frCJ:i1 thl' :--;nrtlm:irtl to·m<>rrt•w :rnd Tb 11 • 1 n·• th ch ·11 b ·~ 1 I ~uelc e programme was well nrrnnged, "• 1 " e . • ren Y rorm . ..... • .\tes~ra Pope,s FnrnJlure Company. • Ill ll'icl) s.all on Snturdny nli;ht ou • 
11 opening with the report oC the Prln- The r-ecltatlon v·n1 a marvel of l\'. J)r. carnell. A. w. Oilfield, Esq.: h r l.>r t r!Jl ~orth or C'a!'ll! Johll. 1 1 Ml M IU h B llr. L,·oo. Me1sr!! J . B. Mitchell & TM11 .•hip \\ ill howe\"cr . bl' maklns c po · 18 A. 1 • c nrda, .A., who memorizing, the rellng was excellent, 
I noted the chcnge'S which had to.ken while lbe costumes were pretUly nr- Kathle1n Arre- ·Drill. Son. s. H. Peet. ESQ. ... . , e r•I t riJ'lll. to L'\. !',.cir l>CfOr<' ~ortll- u Fthel BI lO (11 ~1 b I .. .. 1 lncc In the 11cilool lllnce last cloelng, ranged. Tbe !Rat hem \llt'fill the pre- • r n n- "at emat cs: <-> $1.00-T. J . rutl l.' r . ~. :llr. 'rn :w ,· • .;1:• iun C'lo1• "· nod ('Xplnlneol the different policy aent.:ltlon of the 01!.sk~t Ball Cup, .. -. IIIKtory o.nd (! .. ,1~raphy; (3) DI· 
· · · , ...____ ,,hlch hurl obt,1111~ in cutting out sented by Mrs. Oeorge lt. Wllllama · v n •Y· C"l .irc~y. F'rlen·I, nr. Y P Burke I "' ... "' I I 
!llent- r . Joy. E~q. c:1;o:: C'l!U!'.T'I \S fll \il f. !'Clme or the \.'.11.E. 1-.:Xominnllons. l'reaident or the '5;>encer Club .ind nouglae Bntc.c-Drlll. 
Dtccmber :!1. 1!.121. •• 1 Tho principal :1:1Uount'cd tbat among wna .pre11ented to the Ca1>tnl~ of Evelyn McGregor- .Musil'. 
othl.'r bonoun .n tho ach<>- 1, one 1-'orm VI, which \\On the trophy by llorothy Mlllar - lragualne. 
scholanhlp In the C.H.E. had fallen His Excellency the Covemor. His Ooroth)" !llorgan- 01 Ill. !'ESDS fllRl'iT'US 
Pre1ld1nt J , C. 
l.> !llarle Erlk•en, who bod obtained Lordship Bishop White then an- Rae Perlin- French 
nn uvenre or 31 f>!!r cent. In m:1-rkl. nounced tlle school rooms had been Jean nendell- D•uwlng. 
A Library ,., ... t'l be •tarted by the etpeclally decor.it. d tor the Chrlat~ Je.ln Sklrving-l)rfll. 
uhool and akntin:c was to be t!lken maa ae:taon, anJ wt-re now open for Au~n~>~St11rllng -(1) Form Prize; up by the whole 1chool this winter. lnspecllon by th& parenta nnd thoae (.) g lsh. !ila Ezcellenr.y then presented the pruent, this b\.I~ availed or by Dorothy Wllllams-Spelllng nnd Wrlt-
pr;atd to tlle wlnrcra, compllmenUng many. I Ing. 
all_ on lbe.lr t11Ct'eU daring the put A Chrl1tma1 !ree In the Kinder· IIT. 
locul sta«e nnd :.hould ha,·e o. tonir ~ 
run here "' hen· i1:m1r. ll!I I undenlan<I ' 
•t "'Ill be. by cu~ ''ery heel artt1te11 . !4,.;+~~~4, ~,ot~ ..... ..,. 
The ro111uml.'" urc. really mn1nltl~nt 
I nm nfr:1l<I. howe,·er. th:it the tn1c 
<;C nd\'t'rlt1ln~ 1t1>Cd 't\'111 . lnJurt' mt' 
"Omlrlerably In mv buslne11t1 whleh la 
•t-e smugg'.ng of 1i~uor trom St. Plorre. nla\nly 0 FOR THE E 
' Yours tn1lr. · ·ING ADVOCATE. ti C 
• P. LASC'El.ES. '. pondents yi)l plea 
IWe fully c1•1lol'tle this lndlgnmnt this. LclterR from __ ... _ ... 
qmn1:.1tler nn:l l\Jmire hi• pluck.-f:d.) are alJ&yS welcomed. 
Ga.-.'wr·'.v'-A.A •. olt:-T -Fnn !WANTE/ D -Ail--k1·nc1s ...:; 
Tho expre11 ~ruteful VI 
rhnnks for the following contrlbutfoms Fan. Wiii S>aJ' hlch•t ptlce. _.,. 
to.-a.r<ls the Oltc Fund: able. Am In close touch •Ith Nts 
Mess111. Ceo. r;"owllng. Lt cl. • • J!?G.OO York and Botctou martt ts. RB\', 
Jeer aad eompllmenua1 the College cart.en room w:l 'I decorated "-Ith Joan Bnyly- Drlll WU.. ldP ltaDdard or ernc1ency Evelyn Boonc-(1) Arithmetic ; 
nt1N1111o- -. ._ _ _. 1 paper designs by the pupil a. A 1pce- (3) &"'pelllng nr:d Writ In .... ~--•mar • ...,. 11 -.-ch Depart- tallst for this dPpartment arrived Mu.sic. ., 
~ Of t1laGka wu aC'COrded Hit from Englnnd 1 peentl)' and n very Jean Dawe-lllsJory. 
bJ t>r. W. W. Blackatl hlrh st:.ndard of 11rone1ency pen·ndes F.va lllerllhy-Oeoirapby. 
Or. J A. Robln1.on . . . . . . . . G.Oll FRANCIS D. BOONE. 41 Excbaogt SI.. 
(:.!) n---
1
1\fllCortl. Na .... U.S. A. 
(4) rout E fOliRT ----
\V ANTED - A good uSed 
Three drunks were dlsl'ha~ed on LAbrad11r Dos 1nt111- Wiii tth:.e ftllOlt-
»t. Leward Outerbrldge for the this parUcular !o;.m, Tho exhibition ~Ila Howsrcl- (1) Divinity; ~ or. dreumaklnr and· needlework nnd ""'orm Prl•e. 
payment o! <'Oil•. I ntilo reaua.erat!Gn for 11:1me. RE\'. 
( (:!) A 'll'~man taken for 111re-keepln:: Wll8 FRANcl!:i.' n ~NE. 4l Extb111ge SI.. 
discharged. MlllOrcS; ~au, t;.S.A. 
~ 
~ &w.'v.Ao 1181'9 rerel't'ed 
-- be bu taken In the work ot r' .. U.. Col ..... anit In his pr'1!ence on drnwlnge woa very Interesting, and !\lnrlon ,Samson-Drill. 
PrlJlt DaJ. botb "'lrettlnit that HI• tbe •holc t'Venln~ was J)leaaantly Millicent SUrllnr- Drawlng. 
S..llellC1 waa fHYlng the Colony spent by the lar11;e gathering, the Caroline Thompson--(l) Drawing: 
before another Prlh Day came round. Glrl Guides eerv.n!.; l~n llnd cotrce ut (:?) Drill. 
the C'loee. 1 
----
T HE nono <'ASE 
a .,,..... lbe . ..._. Mbahter a aplendld ·Ht 
,. ...... pndoapd .,.. pbotopapba or ~ewtoaDdlaud'• 
Hla Lord1hlp the P.:,hop rave a 11hort 
rddrna, polnUng 'lut the need for 
someone to donnte 1cholorehlp11, 
whkh would u11.tile boys and girls to 
p:iu to n hlsher College- o.nd obtain 
The followlnr. l'I the pr'.z., llal: -
f>RI U:l \ IS~EH~ 
I FOR SALE-One , Double-
• Kr•l<'tl Sqllllfl' Do4'1td Slel«lt: prutl-
The ca10 or tl1c Kini; '1'8. C'aptoiln cally new. at :i lv'rgaln. For partkl-
nnd l'rew of thu 11cbooner Romeo has lar11 ll\'IPIY to NICHOLAS !'till.I.~~·. Jr. 
II heen before th<> Supreme C'our t ror nurnt Point, D. D. , •. 
Stt'lln Brown-Drlll I two days, oncl will probably <.'Onclncle 
wrlllkl• IO appear pre In t'le harlal or the. unknown Ame 
alld llY• the CDUDteD&DH can soldier at Wubtnston. on N • 
a llblti111d, aukms. tired. drawn, lltb. The plcturu •Ill be an ef 
~ loOt. whlc:a II YerJ charat'terll- eellent addition to the AHOtlatJoQ._ 
Ue and far more to be BYOldccl, rrom Pl<'tUrl' pllery, ard wit be hung ~ 
lbe point of Yle• of appearance, than their dub rooms 
VJa. Phyllis Dowd.,n- nrndlng, )<' 0 rm IO•Ja)'. Mr. P . A Ml'WI nppeara to. FOR SAl .. E-Cht'ap. 29 rt. 
Pritt'. tht' C'rO'll'D, nnd !t'r. Ayre tor the )(11t11r Boat. 8 ......,_..._ For turtbtr 
many advantar~11 thereli}'. llollle Butler- llor> Sl'nlor A11soel- Annlo Ltwlti- (l) A.rlthmetlc; (!?) ar.:uaed. 1111rtlculan apply to this otlke. 
Form Prize: l~) "Drlll. The concert 11rogramme w111 then ute. 
ro:io through, pl:1noforte 110lo1, beln~ Dorothr Fraaer - (l I Form Prize: (2) Brenda Wntaon- M11gaalne. 
Jenn \\'lll11r- .\rlthmet1e, Form 
tbe 1ll1ht dl1!11llrement of gtusee. I -_ .... apleodldly rendere1l br ~ll111ea Doro- lions. /3enlor .'\111oclate : (3) Ma«a-
lb)' Snow, Shlrl'!y Green and Doris zlnt'. lndffd, so tar from belns unbecom ASll ('()STS JIORE 
Ins. there are 1ome trpe1 or lace to 
'lfbleh ' glaues )uat add the f!nlalllng 
!.Jercer, !longs by MIRS~ Dorl• Dorothy Llllle-!lln!(azlne. I.a. and t.b. 
Wlt'•era and lltaud 1-tutcblq,c", and 1Jorl'4 Meret r-~ln.-iazlne. :\far)' Curncw-~'orm rrli c. 
touch." 
The r.ne Cltrll\\DlQI om that wdl 
endurl' throu;h •he yeani I~ the W""° 
t•rmnn Pen. \\'!•> II' t S"lert this Ill 
~ preference to 01 her gifts that wear 
out and i:ost more? Percle Johnson. 
Ltd. 
n French rrt'lt.w.• IC'n b>' 'Ml8S ~urlel Dorf11 ~lew1-(I) Frent'b : (!!) Latin; ,\my Oodden- J.'ort:1 Prize. 
Butler, which wa' well received. (3) Ph)'Bfcli. Shella Klng- F.'.>rm Prize. l. n . B. TH011'r SOs'S OM'ICAL 
PARLORS. Tho Choral clna!I n<lded to tho enter· Hlldn Xorman- r.:n,llsh. Kathryn !ltews--("onduct. 
talnment with a number oc chorus Rmmle Tlppctt- 1-'orm l'rlze. null !Jlller- Arllh11•et1c. 
100;1. as well ns n numbt>r of Chrlllt :\Jollie Whlte-JllatM)', Muriel ~organ-Arllhmellc. 
I Ethel ~oonon--<;onducL 
s:tC Dathortll Strfft. 
Consultlnr bo1Jn: 10 to 5. 7 to 8. 
:..;;::.====.:=..::-.::=::-:.:=--:=-:=-::.:===============-====:;::=============== Eutaln1Clt>D CrrtJlleatttt. Dolly Stlrllng- Form Prtze. 
Reid-Newf oondland Co'y ., Limi.ted 
Bay Stea1Tt Service 
Close ol Navigation 
·• 
'l'RISIT\' 14.\ \' , 
LP:ivln.: Port Union Fr!day. Deermber 30th , the S. S. "Mak:tlorC"' wl!I mnke her tut trip tor lhe 
Sf'111on. Fln:1I frelgtit ll(CCptA.nce will be on Tue<1daf, ~th ln~t .. In.al~ of Monday rui previously ndver-
• :lied. . .... 
BO!UVl 8TA DAY 
l..ea•lnc Port Gnlun Jlfonday, l'lectmber Uth, the l:J. S. ··Malakotr' wlll mnlte her lul trip tor th• 
St':t!'On. Fr-el.:ht for UJ11 Steamer .. no• clo.ed off. 
~O'rRE DAJIE .OD OREE~ B.\I 
Th• 1teamere "Clydn" and "Rome" w111 continue to run witU tb• flr!Jl WN.lt In January. lco condt-
tlons rermlttln•. Ftoal hElght act'optance wtll be ad 1ert's.-d .. 
. HU•ar.R•OUTH - B.\ 'M'LE nn. , -
The s. 8. ":hgona" 111 npectod to lene Humber montb Wednud , Do<-ember Hth, on her lut trip 
f07 tile. Seuoa. Final ff't'lght acceptance will be ad ·1erthed. 
------~~-----~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-ii~·~~~~~~~~~~~--
1 leid-NewtooiHUal~ C !y., Ulldled 
Sen. A111c:elate-norothy Fraser. ,. I SPHM.\ L PR17-ES. 
Cllon1.)- Mollle Puller. Conduct-(VJ.a, t.nd v .. b.) 
Jun. A... Hons.-Emmle Tippen, I Conduct-( V.a and V.b) I Dorl11 llew•. I Cooduet- (IV. ItJ. 11nd JI.) 
I Pnn- Oorl• Mercer. Ma1ai1ne, 1921-0) Freddie Pafford; I (2) 011-en Wlllli:me. I . Tib. I Joan Butler-En.sllsb.. fllstory and REID CO'S SHJPS oeo,.rapby, Fr"neb and wtln, 01~ l.. 
I vlnlty, Form Pri&e. Drill. i Argyle loft !\luubeen ai U.40 a.m. Sybil Cbalktr-Magnalne. 1 Yesterday, outward. lfattle Cbeffemar.- Mathematlcs. I Clyde tou1n,. t.ewliPorte to-morrow. I Jecut Cowan-Dr:U Glencoe not n.ported. 
Phyllli Rennl't- Drlll. Home left Cha111e lsland1 at 11 a.m. 
! Shirley Oreen-Drlll. · yesterday • 
IOrace Wataon-nrawtq, llarallne, Molile at st. John'•. Cooklns. · ICTle l1Hlns PJrt auz Baaqae1 after Ellubeth Whlto......Maaadne.. r.rrlYal of Taecd111'• ezpreas. ' AAu WlllOD-':'0 p.e. Intermediate. Sasona left 15,00, Bay at 7.15 p.m. 
Norah Wood-70 p.c. Intermediate, 1•tll'day, 1nw11.-ct. 
Mqulae. f Malalotr arrlYtd at Princeton at 4.41 
BDalutlo8 certafte..... p.m. r•t•rdBl'. ~tw~. 
lnt.trmed• ffOOODn-Nora Wooc1, 8VB8TA1"'1.ll.LY ULD'YED 
Alllla Wllln. lteJaette ...... 1:111& . 
· lletlt ftte.. • Tile aalrerlJtv. nnd dlat1'taa follow· 
oteea ......._. ~-L __ 
1 
_.._ Ins 10ar he ta !'lbltaatlall' nl19Y9" J 
-.~ - - b7 roar elltq•• from PwcJe .Jobllaoll, 
.iill••·------------·---------------•tAllella Ora•~U. ·Th luaraw 11u. l 
I 
Tflat's !he sign of rristocFatic qu11lit)' in Blue 
ni~d Tea, Orange Pek~e Flavor. Watch the sparkiinr, 
11mber or lhe· next cup yo11 pour "cream'' 10 ~ 
cloudy texture-on.: sign out of many of its g.>oJ· 
ness. · 
'.Blue Bird Tea 
Brings HaJ>piness 
BAJRD & CO., DlrdrllJaton for NflcL ' 
• 
/ 
